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PROHIBITION AMENDMENT 
DEBATED IN HOUSE TODAY
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TEN HOURS o r  8REAKINQ 
RESOLUTION t o 'PRECEDE 

ROLL CALL
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Chamber and Immenao Petition I 
la In Evidenco

FORMER O E O R G IlP W O R  ' 
FOONO DEM) ( T  'HIS HOME

William Stanley. WoeL Who Woe Ap
pointed For Short Term, la 

* — Apoplexy Victim

DRUGHTER TRIES TO SRVE HIM

I
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Sy Aeeerteted Prcee-

Waeblngtoa. Dgr. 22.—Tho lun« de
layed hour of an aye and no vote on 
Um  coBatltutiooal amendment for na- 
Uoaal problblUon came today In the 
Houao.

With almoat ten boura of debate in 
nl|bt and proopecte of a vote before 
midnight, the Hwee aeeembled at ten 
a< m. and took up flret the rule for 
conaideratlon of the llobeon reeolu- 
tlon. More than elxly congreaemen 
bad lignllYod tbelr lntbni:on of apeak- 
ing.

Charta before the apeaker's desk 
boro prohibition alogana and draped 
along the gallery over the epeaker'e 
chair waa a great atrip of paper on 
which were pdated printed namea of 
aignera of prohibition petitlona urging 
tho adoption of the conatltutlonal 
amendment. There were thoueanda of 
namoo on the atrip of paper which waa 
UO feet long.

Rapreaentatlve Henry of Texaa led 
cB, explaining that the lule made lib
eral proviaion for debate and amend- 
menu Ho anid be would vote for- the 
rule, hut agalnat the retolutlon; Kep- 
reaentatlve Campbell of Kanaaa, rank
ing republican of the Houae rulea com- 
inittee. apoke for the ruif and the 
rveolution. ,

. .  Sgnoigi Rplg Adopted». . .
The gpocial rulo wa, adopted with

out b  roll call and the Houae began 
Juat after noon today an eight hour 
debate on the Hobson reoolution 
Arguments against the rule am 
agalnat the resolution were made by 
RepreoenUtlve CanlrUl of Kentucky .
' **1 think this Is tl>e most intemper
ate measure that has come before 
the Hiuse for years,'" be said.

RepreaonUtive Kelly of Honnsly 
Vania, progtesiive member df thc 
rilloa commlttea, aupiwrted the rulr 
and tho resolution. I He said the coun
try waa prjfparcd to vote on prohl 
bitlon and C'ongî oHS should give i< 
opportunity.^ •

"This resolution is the nations' 
solution of the national prolileiu," hr 
said.

RcpreHciilallve Holnum, autlmr o' 
the resolution spoke supiHirtlug th< 
rule. HP said more than S.ovO.Ot 
persona had petitioned Cuiixrean fui 
the submission of' the aiiiendiueut.

"If the details of this rcsolullot 
are not sa tl.'factoryhe said, "lei 
ua amend it. - What we seek la a 
neientlflc remedy for a deep scaled 
sclentiSc, organic disease." .

Power of gistes Cited.

Suiiport for the rule and oppositloi 
to the reaobiUon, were expressed by 

. Reiiaesentative. Lenrdot of Wisconsin 
' He said the sutes has full powe 

over the liquor question "end only i 
small minority had passed prohibí 

'jtlpn law;. KepresenUtIve Hou o 
North Carolina, speaking against th< 
rule said:

“ 1 believe we are lighting the flrei 
of a controversy which will bum ii 
this country for a generation. In m; 
Judgment there Is not a man now li 
thia hall who will be. ajive when th' 
last Mate ratlllM this amendment. 
Pou said he ’ favored prohibition bu 
bellevod "thn sUte is the Urgest ef 
fleiuBt unit in the enforcement of i 
prohibition law."

RopreamiUtive Kent of Califoraia 
arguad that the sutes were compe 
tent to deal with th«̂  question with 
•out federal Interference. RepresenU 
tlve Howard of Georgia, announce 
hU Intention of aupporting both rub 

I and rmolutlon. v...
"The loea of revenue will be morj 

than made up by the money saved li 
the administration of Justice, by sdk 

.y lttaf up the people of this country.

Tenae Congreeeman Spsaka.

RepreaenUtive Garrett of Texas de 
clarad that even .aa an ardent sup 
porter of aUte'a right ^e was wtlllni 
for > Texaa to give up the right fo 
the' manufacture and aale of i liquors 

“We are willing to Join you peopi 
of the north to deatroy the Ilquo 
trafle and yet you raise the questloi 
of atáte’a righu," ho said, "ever: 
man who 'gees into tha llduor bus' 
neos goes with full knowledge tha 
the gUte reserves the right to stoi 
kis bnolneaa.’'

"Th is) Is not a temperance ques 
tion," ReprasenUtive Underwoo 
■aid, ~tt never has been. Prohtbitio 
has not produced temperance in tĥ  
lands 'Where It hes been tried. I re 
gard this queatlon as aa attack oi 
the fuadnmenUI principles of oni 
gorrernmdBt"

\

. I

By Associated'Pres,.
Valdosa, Ga., Uec. 22.—William 

Stanlej; West, former I'niled HUtes 
senator from Georgia was found dead 
In his bed early this morning. He 
bad-Efetired'apitarently in good health 
and had died sometime during the 
nlghf Physii'ians auted that death 
apiNU-ently was'due to aiioplexy.

.Mr. West was ap|iotnte<I by Gov
ernor Slaton to the United SUtea 
Senate March 8, 1811 to nil the va- 
ancy caused by the death of Sens
or A. O. Bacon. His term expired 

last November when Thomas W 
Hardwick was elected to^the Senate 

Mr. West was born In .Marlon coufl- 
, Georgia, August 23, 1848. The 

former* senator bad been promlnepl 
Georgia politics for many years 

He served several terms in Ihe sUte 
legislature and was s delegaU at 
large to the Denver convention In 
1908. His widow snd a fourteen year 
old son survive him.

ERMRRS IRE RESTORIRG  ̂
LIRES IR RORTH FRIRCE

Railroads Destroysd Earllsr In War 
Art Soon To Bs Optned By 

Invaders

By AsaorlatMl Press.
Amaterdain. Doc. 22.—The Telegralf 

learns from llerltn that the Germsnr 
ave restored the railways from 
harlevilic in the department of the 

Argonne to Kheims and in the depart
ment of Meuse whith the French de
stroyed when retreating early in the 
day. The railway to GIvet in the 
epartment of Ardeennesnion. on the 

Belgian border, according to tlte same 
itspatehoa will be opened shortly.

This dispatch indicates, despite tht 
*’sr pretiarations. the Germans are 
busily engaged'in restoring lines of 
oromunicatlon In the territory of 

northern France occupied by them 
which lines were dentroyed by the 
French when they retreated from the 
Belgian Irontier early In the war.

OAS8ACE OF NEWLAND8
MEASURE IMPROBABLE

Hy AaMM-lsled Prssi
Washlngloii, Dec. 22.— 1‘realden* 

Wilson does not think it possible to 
ass at the present sasslon of_̂  -Con 
'tress the Newlands hill creating 
ommisslon for the systematic ro-or 

(llnatlon of rivers and harlKirs Im 
•rovements. He det-lared today he 
hquKhl it loo large a subject to hr 
lisitusitl of In a sliori- time.

MILITARY QUESTION IS
DELAt'EO UNTIL JANÜARV

tly AHiuM'latetl Press. •
Washington. Doc. 22.—Agitation In 

bngress of the question of the pre 
■ar^nest of tho United States for 
war, must go over at least until after 
he holidays. The House military af 
airs committee originally had plan 
ed to have Representative tJardnor 
)f Massachusetts testify on the aub- 
ert before It today but the hearing 
laa been postponed until January 2

TO E T C l t l lE  CORTRTCI 
m iT H  ETPRESS CuMPMUES

'.ourt of Appeals at Oaliss Sustains 
Lowsr Court In Empire Ex

press Cats .

O D H E R -T E IU  IS 
KILLED n  DÜRGLIR

W. M. ALEXANDER, ONCE OF DAL
LAS. VICTIM IN 

ANGELES

Vainly Boats Intruder With Hair Brush 
—Bon lo Woundod Attempting 

To Capture Man

By Assoctalrd Press
IxM Angeles, UsI.. Dec. 22.—William 

Montrose Alexander, a retired attor
ney, said to be a mllUpiiuire and for 
many years a resident'«f Dallas, Tex
as, was-shot and killed early today 
by one of two burglars whom he dis
covered In his home.

W: M. Alexander Jr., endeavoring 
to go to the aid of bis lather waa 
shot In the breast. Miss Penelope 
Alexander, one of the daughters 
heard thou llred by her brother and 
rushed to bis aid. With a silver 
backed hair brush she beat the bur
glar on the head aa he struggled to 
free himself from the grasp of her 
wounded brother. The burglar final
ly broke away from the grip of young 
Alexander and his sister and escaped.

Alexander practiced law in Dnllak 
for twenty years. The fsnilly s|ient 
last year In Kurope an<l had oceupled 
their htHne hut a week. Physicians 
say Young Alexander Is not seriously 
wounded. One bullet severed the In
dex Anger of his left hand. The Alex- 
inders moved from Dallas three years 
ago to Washington ’̂here three daugh
ters attended school.

When the robbers escaiied from 
the Alexander house they were bare
headed and liarefooted having left  ̂
their shoes and hats In the yard.' 
Scores of men .were detailed (o hunt 
for the fugitives and because of their 
shoeless ronidtion it Is exiiected they 
soon will he found. It was estimated 
that more than Ittu men were engag
ed In the nrst manhunt shortly after 
daylight. All garages and outhonses 
within a radius of several miles of 
the Alexander residence were being 
systematically searched.

WAS ONCE ATTORNEY FOR
MANY TEXAS RAILROADS

LITTLE PliOGRESS 
C U IM EO  BV FRENCH

OFFICIAL REPORT TELLS OF 
SLIGHT GAINS AT SEVERAL 

POINTS

JIDVIIRCEIR E O K R E  REGIOR
Enemy’s Tranches Are Taken There 

After Barbed Wire Entanglements 
— Are Paeeed ,

By Aaseelaled Press.
DaUae. Texas. Dec. 22—Winiaifl M. 

Alexander, reported killed at lais An
geles was for mgny years a promi
nent corporation lawyer of L>allaa 
About three years ago he moved away 
with hla family. ’

Mr. Alexander was a meiniter of 
the Dallas bar for slKuit twenty 
years. For several years he was as
sociated With Ills brother-in-law, 8am 
J. Hogsett now of Fort Worth, In 
the firm of Alexander A Hogsett 
This firm acted as general counsel for 
many Texas r» ‘.lri>ads and other cor 
poratiuns. Besides the son wounded 
In l » s  Angeles, Mr. Alexander Is sur 
vived by two daughter.-« and his wid
ow.

Mr. Alexander was Imrn in Athens 
Tenn., shout sixty years ago. He 
inarrle«l the daughter of the late 
Judge 3. Y. Hogsett a pioneer rltixen 
of Fort Worth.

CITIZENS ORGANIZE 
AGAINST'GUN IIAEN

ANTI LAWLESSNESS CRUSADE IS 
UNDERTAKEN IN NEW YORK 

-  CITY

GERMANY CLAIMS 
R E P U L S y P  ALLIES

SAYS ENGLISH FORCES HAVE 
AGAIN BEEN DRIVEN 

BACK

R O C H l l G E I I . E m  REPORTED
Battls For Poaasaslon ef Bxura and 

Rawka Rivers Is-Still In Prog
ress In Poland

1 ^ 't'.
Dt AiMcialed Press.

Paris, Dec. 22.—The French war of- 
flee this afternoon gave out a state
ment as follows:

"Between the sea and the Lys dur
ing the uay of December 21 there was 
nothing more than artillery engage
ments. Between tlie Lys and the Alane 
we repulsed a German attacking col
umn which waa endeavoring to come 
out from Carancy and we took aeVeral 
houses at DIangy. An attack of the 
eenmy on Mamets and the nearby 
trenches made It impossible for our 
troops ro make ‘material progress in 
this direction. In the region of Idhons 
three attacks of the' enemy were re
pulsed. We made alight advance to the 
east of Tracy-le-Val and oar artillery 
delivered an effective fire on the plateu 
of Nouvon.
Rhelms there were artillery engage
ments. In Uhampagns and In Uie Ar
gonne In the vicinity of Boualn there 
have been violent bayonet engage
ments; we have not made perceptible 
progress in this region. We have oc
cupied In the suburbs of Tethes-le»
Hurtus, three German positions rep- 
rcHcntlng a front of entrenchments 
1500 yards long. To the northeast of batUe for possession of branches on 
BeauseJour we have consolidated the -- -  . _ . .
positions occupied by us on December 
20, snd we hhve occupied all the 
trenches In the immediate vicinity of 
Mount Cavallere. In the forest of I.a- 
Orurle our progress continues. At 3t.
Hubert we repulsed aa attack In the 
front of Bolants. Here certain 
ground had been lost bat we recaptur
ed two-thtrds of it.

“Between the Argonae and the 
Atsne there has been slight progress.
In the suburbs of Vouquols to the north 
of forest of Hatancourt our troops 
were successful In making their way 
through a barbed wire entanglement 
and in taking possesaion of certain 
trenches of the enemy where- they 
BMlatalaed themselvee • On -the right 
bank ot the Menso in the forest of 
t'onsenvoye we first lest and then re
conquered after a lively fight the terri
tory gained by ua De«'ember 20. From 
the heights U> the Meuse to tlis V«>s- 
gee there Is nothing to report.*

FIGHTING MORE VIOLENT 
’ IN WESTERN WAR THEATRE

■ I

Germans Seem T o  Be Renewing O f • 
fensive—N o  Change In  Sit-' „ 

nation In  Poland ^

By Ahwm-UIAI Press
Berlin, Dec. 2.—The German official 

rep«>rt given out this afternoon reads 
as follows; ■*■

At NIeuport snd In the region 
around Ypres the situation yestsrday 
waa generally quiet. In order to re
capture the pMttlons lost by them De
cember 20 St Bt. Hubert and Qlveni-hy 
the IJugllsh forcee reinforced by 
French territorials made desperate at
tacks during the day of yesterday snd 
last night all of which Lowever, were 
repuleed.

"In the region around IttclielKiurg 
the enemy aurr<«eded In obtaining a 
firm foothold In this old position. 
French attacks yesterday In the 
neighborhood of Albert to the north-' 
east of rompelgiM at Boualn and at 
Perthes were repulsed with liesvy 
losses to the French. In the western 
part of the Argonne district we cap
tured a few trenches.

"On the eastern Argonne to the 
nortlieast of Verdun French attacks 
were repulsed with heavy losses to the 
French. The stluatlon In Fast and 
West Prussia ts unchanged. In Po
land our troupe engaged in a fler«-e

the Btura and Hawks rivers. In msn '̂ 
instances they crossed our tributaries 
already In their possession. Un the 
right bank of the river Plllc the 
fighting of the Uermaas and allies 
continues.

Unfortunately it was discovered 
yesterday after Uie publication of the 
army order of General Joffre addressed 
to his troops that this communication 
contains the following appendix:

' ‘This order must be made known 
to all our troops thia evening. Us 
publication to the press must be pre
vented.' "

ROUMANIA RESTORES 
LAND TO BULGARIA

KEROSENE FROM TEXAS GOES
TO DARKEST AFRICA

By Asuoclsled P>eaa
Port Arthur, Texas, Dec. 22.—The 

Norwegian Bark Hermes which sail
ed from this tHirt a few days ago car 
ried a full cargo of Texas and Okla
homa kerosene for the gold coast of 
Africa. Those on l>oard the bark said 
the kerosene which was imt up In 
tins Is transported from the coast far 
Into the Interior of Africa on the 
l)Bi ks of women, long caravans of 
whom, under llie charge of one man 
trull over the miHintalns beyond th«> 
range <if civillxallon and further, even, 
than the tnlaslonary may go.

COLQUITT IN FAVOR OF
OF MERCHANT MARINE BILL

Wc VIGILÜRCE GOMMIITEEG
Business Men and Others Form 

League For Protection From 
Gangsters

«po-tsi to The Tínica.
-^Ilas, 'lexas, Uec. 22.—Ilallroails 

iilst' handle the ex^reas business of 
ny express company that olfera pack- 
ges to them. If a decision handed 
own by the Fifth Court-of Civil Ap 
-eala is sustained by the higher 
ourts. The derision was in the case 
f the Empire Kx|iress Cpmpany vs 
he M. K. A T.
The case was spiiealed by the dr- 

endant railroad from Hunt county 
there the dietrict c-ourt handed down 
Judgment awarding the expresa com- 

any $45,892.46 damages and alsc 
ranting an injunction restraining the 
vmerlcan Kxpresa Company from in 
erfering with acceptances of business 
ffered and a mandatory Injunction re- 
uiring the j-ailroad company to ar- 
ept business offered by the pjalntiff. 
The trial court entered Its Judgment 

n ^'ovember, 1912 and the eppea' 
-ras I taken last June. The railroed 
ompany sought to set aside the Judg-, 
lent of the trial court on the grounds 
hat the State law Interfered with Hn 
•rstate romm?rce; that it resulted In 
he taking of corporate property with 
>ut due process of law, and aim that 
t Interfered witá the right ok con- 
ract. •

Asaoclate Justice J. M. Talbot, who 
fndered the opinion here, held that 
here waa no reversible errojuin the 
ecord of the trial court and Rat the 
itatnta «ran not unreaeonahle or iin- 
“onetlttiaioBaL

By Assoclsled Piwsa.
.New York, Dec. 22.—A_̂  niovera«*nt 

to rid this city of gunmen following 
rei>eated acts of lawIcHsneKs such as 
the murder last month of Barnett 
Bass, a wealthy poultry-dewier,-4a to 
he started tomorrow night at jk mass 
meeting In Cooper Union.

The Citixens Protective I.eague 
that arranged for the meeting has re
ceived sssutances of support from 
numerous rlvlr and business asaocla- 
tlons as well as from hundreds of 
professional men.

'Business men of t n  east side at 
a meeting yesterday decided to form 
e. citixens police composed of sererat 
hundred of the east side business 
men. This body w4ll co-operate with 
the city administration to help sup- 
preaa gangs.

By Assnrialsd Frrss.
Austin, Texas, Deo 22.—Governor. 

O, B. Colqiilrt In a letter to United 
States Senators Sheppard and Cull»er 
son. Just mailed, has endorsed the 
merchant marine bill now pending In 
Congress. .Many letters have Iteen 
recelveil by the governor endorsing, 
his action on the subject.

MEETING TONIGHT 
AT WICHITA THEATRE

a l l  c h a m b e r  o f  c o m m e r c e
MEMBERS EXFECTED TO 

* ATTEND ^

R U R U G  IK KURIIMil 
lUO W iD  TO RAISE RATES

Tati Far Cani Incraaaa la PamUitad 
By Commiasiort en $3 CommadL 

tlaa
By Assoristsd PreM.

Montgomery, Ala., Dee. 22.—In aever- 
af far-reacbing Imrortant caaea thè 
AlAhnina raiiroad commlasloo late yee- 
lerdajr pcrmìtted ralIroadaoj^raUgg in 
.Alabama to maka a ten per ceat l’P 
ereaae In alate rates on 1$ commodlH«« 
tFliicli do mot loar garaagtagea.

LAST MEETIRG OF DIRECTORS
Beaaion Haid Thia Morning and 

Pladgaa Ara Ranawad For En- 
* auing Yoar

Directors bf^thc Chamber of Com 
mere this niornlag held their last 
meeting of tlu> year. The meeting 
was also the" last for the present 
lioard of directors. Moot of the ses
sion was taken up with a discussion 
of plans for the meeting tonight at 
the Wichita Theatre. Incidentally ev 
cry {lirertor present this morning re
newed his subscription to the Cham 
her ot Commerce for next year on 
the basis ot bis subscription for the 
past year. All gave their promise to 
be out to the meeting tonight.

An entertaining program has beea 
arranged by members ot the Bhrews- 
bnry Stork Company for tonight'a en 
tertafninent at the Wichita Tl|eatre 
when the entire membership of the 
Chmber of Commerce and other citi 
fens hare been Invited, to come out 
The antertalnraenl is being provided 
by the Chamber of Commerce and 
wriH be In the nnlnre of n get-togeth 
er meeting.

By Associated Press. ^
London, Dec. 22.— The battle in France and 

Bel^rium has become more violent; both the Ger
mans and the allies are making: furious attacks. 
Althougrh it was said in an official French account 
of recent figrhting: that the Germans were on the 
defensive everywhere, today’s French war office 
statement speaks o f German attacks at four 
points. The German statement in turn describes 
several attacks by the allies.

So fa r as can be learned from these state
ments there have been no marked changres in po
sitions althougrh the French assert that in one in
stance they captured nearly a mile of entrenched 
German positions. References to trenches taken 
and retaken to violent bayonet engragrements and 
to heavy losses inflicted show the desperate na
ture of thé strugrgrle.

Concerning: the situation in Poland there has 
been little information. The German«sWar office 
said fierce fig:hting: was in prog:re88 there and at 
some points Crerman troops had crossed the I^zura 
river on their way toward W arsaw.

VOLUNTARILY RETURNS PRO
VINCE TAKEN IN SECOND 

BALKAN WAR

EAPECTEOiO REMAIN KEUTRAl
Bulgaria Announces Htr Policy and 

It la Bell;yad Reumania Will 
Do LIkcwlaa

B» rr.es
IVtrngrad, Dec. 22.—Tlie Bulgarian 

minister announced today that an 
agreement had been reached totween 
Ronmania and Bulgaria under which 
Roumania will restore to Blugarls the 
prqvlnce of Dobrudja and most of the 
other territory -she acquired from Bul
garia as a result oLiiie second Balkan 
war.

This agreement has been reached 
without pressure from either Germany 
or the allies" said an olllrial connei-led 
with the Bulgarian ministry. “ We shall 
continue to be neutral and believe that 
Roumania alUiongh she has no cause 
to fear us, will remain neutral also.”

AIM S OF FR A N C E  IN  W A R  A R E
D ECLAR ED  T O D A Y  B Y  PREM IER  VIVIAISI

By Associated Press.
Paris, Dec. 22.— Premier Viyiani stotUlff the 

views of the government concer||Imi,,|Jpril^g. U) 
the chamber o f deputies today said;

“France, acting in accord with her allies, wiH 
not sheath her sword until after wreaking ven
geance for outraged right, until she has united 
for all time to the French fatherland the provinces 
ravished from her by force, restored heroic Bel
gium to the fullness of her material life and her 
political independence and until Prussian militar
ism has been crushed to the end, and that it be 
possible to reconstruct on a basis o f justice a Eu
rope regenerated.”

AUSTRIA W ill- ROT PAT 
ART IITEREST TO EREMIES

i«g
No Hostira Peroona WJII Pro

fit Tharaby
By Assoclalml Press.

Now York, Dec. 22.—Auatro-Huagary 
will pay no money, fur the praaent at 
-tras^ to alien enemies who bold 4 1-2 
per cent notes due January 1 next ac
cording to an announcement nieiTh here 
by Dr. Constalne Dunba. Xustro-Mun 
garian ambassador to (the United 
Rtates. Dr. Dumba said that the re
demption of notes heM-bv cititens of 
countries at war wi^h Austria-Hungary 
will be temporarily suspend^. Other 
holders of such notes. It waa an
nounced. muet accompany the notea by 
affldavlta asaurtng the government 
that no alien enemies have any Inter
est In the eecurltlee to be redemad.

PUR SUMMER NORMAL IN 
I S  CTTT NEXT SUMME.T

Will Probably Ba Held 4r« Juna and 
* July—̂ dwimittaca Ara

Appointad

A muvenient is oil fo<^ fur the es 
(ahllshnient of s siiiiiiner horiiial In 
this city during the month« of Juni- 
snd July. I’rof, <5. H. Uarpenler, su 
perintendent of the city a«'hools h»^ 
iM̂ en in «fumqi'inlcBUon with instriir- 
tors.ln adjoining counties ufui t-om 
mlttees from each county will meet 
at suqie time in the noar future'to 
take Wime denulte action. The Clay 
rtiiinty «'ommitteu has already beer 
a|t|ioinle<i aa has a 'committed from 
Wichita county.

MANUFACTURER ENDS LIFE
RATHER THAN FACE CHARGES

By Assorislad Prtss.
James ville, WIs., Dec. 22.—Rather 

than face charges made by a sixteen 
year old fftrl Frank Blanchard, a maau- 
factOrer aged 63 who waa under nr- 
reat today ended hia life by aaphyx- 
lation.

BIG SHIPMENT OF WAR
REVENUE STAMPS ARRIVES

Km-ctsl 1» Tb..Tlniee. <
Austin, 'J'exas, •D«*c. 23—A shipment 

of 1.2og,(H8i war revenue stamps 
reached Austin this w««ek from Wash 
ington in denominations of from two 
to twenty-live cents. This number 
will be far from sulticient to suppH 
the needs of the State, but it wilt re 
lleve the situation for a while.

COTTONSEED CAKE CARGO
IS LOADED AT GALVESTON

FieHTjNG m  
NEIH . m i  T O D i)
DISPATCHES TO WASHINGTON 

GIVE NO INDICATION OF 
BATTLES’ OUTCOME

TWO CAPITALS TO RE REUTRAl

By Associated Press. .
Galveston, Texas. I>ec. 22.—For the 

first time' In the blstor)- or the ex 
portalion of cotton seed rake a cargo 
is being Iqaded in bulk at this porl 
for shipment to Denmark. Approxi
mately 3,5UO tons of cake will - com
pose the cargo of the steamship Con- 
aul Corsltxon and none of it will 1>e 
sacked.

ALFRED HENRY LEWIS,
AUTHOR, SERIOUSLY ILL

Mv iiMrIatxl FrMg
New York, Dec. 22.—Alfred Henry

Lewis, the prominent writer, who tbe'batldlng night and day to prevent
rival piomberà from beginning work

RIVAL PLUMBERS CLASH AT
ST. LOOlB HIGH SCHOOL

By Asssetsu a Fnss.
Bt. Lonis, Dec. 22.-;A three-day forci

ble ocengatton ot the Grover Cleveland 
high school under constmetlon here, 
by three non-union plumber«, was end
ed last night when alx nnlpn men 
stormed the school and carried out the 
non union employer and hla men. The 
open shop men had beea camping In

Monterey and' Saltillo Agro« To Sus
pend All Movamonta ef 

Troops '
** —  ^

By Assoclaled .Prsog.
Washington, Dec,. 22.—IMploiuallc 

■IlMpatcbes today report the dejiarture. 
of General Carrañas from Vera Crux 
for the lathmus of Tehuantepec. Far; 
Uona opposed to Carranxa «Vermin-, 
cJInecMo regard it at flight, after thn 
'defeat of bis army at Pueblo, hut 
Carranza«,oinclats pointed out that 
sometime ago bo announced his In* 
tentlon of visiting the Isihmua.

Heavy lighting la reported near 
Torroon, hut dispatches to the Car
ranxa agency gave no indication of 
a result. The slate deiiartment Is
sued this statement'

"A  dispatch Just received from Ban 
Luts PoYoti has announced that an 
agreeniont has been reecht^i with the 
.mUitarv authorltins • of Saltillo and 
Monterey by which these capitals 
will remain neutral and susiiend all 
movements of troops, also all pas
senger trains from the City of Mex
ico to l-aredu. It is reimrtad this ac
tion would appear to Indicate there 
Is not much 'dls|H>sltion to carry on 
hnstililles In the territory In quea- 
lion and that there Is not much beP' 
ter feeling.“

has been ill at hts home here. Is said 
to have developed Intestinal trouhld. 
Hta eandlilon he«HM aarteus taat 
WndMsday. *

MANY NBGROES LEAVING
WEST TEXAS COTTÛN FIELDS

'Hia victors were arrested aad

Sp»-« lai t» Thè Tlsse«.
Man Angelo, Texas.- Dee. 22.—4.M»- 

kiderahle cotton tn this peri of Te i- 
aa wlll gn unplcked Ibis wlater ealnsa 
additional help ts secured f6r mnaiy 
of thè negroes eho rama to gatber 
tha crup In thIs sectioa Imve ratum-there. ______ _________________

will nppaar today ln conn charged I «d- Some of them datai they worn 
with «UstnrMag the peace. I najustly treated hy thnMn.
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We Can Show You
9

Anything for a Christmas present from a  
Silver Thimble to the most exquisite gem. W e  
have ’em all. Our prices are righ t W e  guar
antee every article as i ;e p re s e n ^ ..

H AR R IM G TO N ^S
“We Deliver the Goods” '

9th and Indiana . Joline BÌiilding

4
Hm  Com«.,To ■ « OtMrally lgnor«d 

•y  Contratara Within Roeont 
MaaRia

OfiDOUICE FHt IIIIIIIIIIG  ̂Addm oaal b reriaes  ̂

PBiiTS B 0ÜD UTTH

V /

YOU CAN  SMILE
In the face of a rainy day if you’re com
fortably sheltered from the storm.

Money in the bank will protect you in
your hour of greatest need.'

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
A  Bank For A ll the Peo|ile

Tho baihUnc pormlta ordlnaaca haa 
boooma a dead latter, gieeiee of build- 
lojp bare been built within the paet 
law Bkonttia without the contractorr 
lo tes  tbraufh the (omaltty of aecut 
Int a permit. One of tha> Muret 
bulldlnae in the city hae not yet been 
leaned a permit.

The object of the bnlldtmi permttr 
ordinance waa to provide a record of 
bulldlnc oprratlonn In the City, tr 
fumleh information for tbe tax aeae:«- 
nor, the elertrlral and plumbing iir 
epeetar aad for the eaaneil Itaalf 
When building operatloae were active, 
the flgurea màdh a good ebowinr 
which cariienlere claimed Imugb* 
ou laida >erpentere Into the city 4 
pecUng to dad work. aadSj^a permit« 
ordinance haa met with oppbaittoe 
fronv- men employed in the buildinr 
tradea almost since Its adoption. ThU 
oppoaltlon seems to hare grown so 
staeag that contraetere éH not long 
er care to get Into d i s f a i  by.eoai 
plying with the city laws.'

Nattee to Maekheldera.
< The eanual aMetlag of tbe atock- 
Isolcicrs of tha Wichita Fhlla Saab and 
Daor Company will be held at WlchHa. 
fh ’ ls, Texas. Tuesday, Jan. mb. 1»1S,' 
at Id a. m. at the offlce of Anderson 
and Attlataon, dlS Eighth street, for 
the -purpdee of electing s board «d di
rectors ahd the. trankectlon of such 
other business as may come before 
tl em. *1 lOtt c

«  O. D. AMDERBON, Sec..

Notlee.1 . ‘
The Brotberbaod of American Yeo

men will bare a Chriatmaa trae at the 
•M Odd Eellow hall. 'A ll members and 
fi ler ' I ere requested to bring pree- 
riits 1:1 the afternoon of Dec. 24fh. All 
membffdi'.Kmiilil aM  frteads are rê  
queated to be preaant. 90 'Jt c

H O L ID A Y  EXCURSION FAR ES
Ì-V1A-* . f. V a iT. 2 /7

—TO—

EdnU In Texas, Oklahoma. Alabama. Florida. Georgia, Kaotackv, 
Mlaileeippi. Nerth OaroUna. Soath t'aroUna. Teanaaaae, VtrglBla aad to 
Battmora, Md . Waahlngton. D. C, Chicago. IIL. Kaaaaa Oty. Me., aad 
Oearar. Colorado Springs, Paablo and Trinidad. Colo.
For full Informatjon phone 804, ITS or see local tlehet agent.

RANDOLPH DANIELS, 
- A. O. P. A..

W. 0.
Dallas, Taxas.

cmrtB,
O. P. A..

HAROLD WRIOHT’S NOVEL
DRAMATIZATION COMIMC

One of tbe new aad moct import 
ant ataim offertnga of thè praaent sor 
eoo will ho that ot thè Mg soanli 
pradurthm of "TtM Wlaaing' of Rar 
bara Mrorth” whIeb.wlU bo praaenta4i 
at tbe Wirbita Tbektre Uecambar 89 
Aa tba tuia 4adl«alaà, tbe pieca la e 
suga varslon of HaraM Batl- Wrigbt'i 
aust popalar aorei and tba draaaatl 
aatisn whisb coabiau of a prataRat 
aad thraa seta la by MasE SE aia 

The atory is rlsnaHaad and nanUc 
ed. TIm  aevaral wastara soanint in 
clndbig a sand stona on tbe daaen 
aad aererai other elaborate effbett 
ts portrayd of thb wtkl loeale of th 
romano«, ara beraldad aa maaterplecei 
of stage depirtlon.

AUSTIN WILL CELEBRATE
COMRLtTION o r  BIG OAM

dMcial ts The Ttasa 
Aitatln, Tsxma. Dee. 23.—Completion

cf tha dam acroaa the Calorado rirsr, 
replacing tha structure which waa ear 
ried away by flcxxla flfteaa jraara ago, 
win be elaborately celebreied' ia Aas- 
lln next April. There will be a suit 
eblo pageant and maay other feataras, 
lor which piane are already 
made.

MUNICIPAL CHRISTMAS TREE
AT ENTRANCE tO  CAPITOL

flperlel te The TIsmw.
Anstia, Taaas. Dae. 88.—Austin it to

hares municipal Christmas tree this 
year end an appropriate program Is 
being planned tor the occasion. There 
will be a tableaux and music by 
cbonis of about 1,000 children. The 
tree wll be pUced directly in front of 
the main eatranca to the stade oepitol
.  .  I  «  I.

H o w  to  s to p
a  H oadaebe

If you hare a hwbdacho don’t eu.fe* 
3»t Hick«' Cnnnrtin.- t t  Ci<* dri»r sun

I kd» 3 m t
he or j  IJ. i j  or 80» botti
o taU* '»..,ne. Ttle r.-if .ir. it !• »> S*J< 
rrr.'iit 1:. »topping i  1 'S ' irh», 1»

If fc, , I ¡it t:.-ï o.’ •»', . ¡ .vu
rc'.'.i h< 1. r f ’.iJ. cr-;'!> c.- r».T ,.-r« ■ 
t'n a pleu Rr't reruj;', lli” Id nr J f i »  
o fib.». After It cur»« your >»aJach 
•0,1 wl'I TTe so hsppy that you kno» 
,1., Mt it

Ir i i A

Aseoelated Prsas Nyws.
Read thè lataat war nawa in The 

Ttinaa. We are aumbers of tbe Asso
ciated Preifc. tha biggnst nsws galh-
erdr la tha worM. Ererythlng of im
portane# that happans, they sre thè 
first to gat IL Yon can be up io date 
on «rerytbing U yen read The Tiitaee. 
Oniy 50 centse a month or f i .38 for 
tbree montha. Phone 167 end gire us 
youy order. 8f tf e

Gifts for 
all 
the « 

Family

ì .

Gifts fo r  
■ au , 

the
Family

25 Per Cent O f f V

Natiea to Stoebhaldert.
The annual meeting of the atockhold- 

ere of the Wichita State. Bank will be 
held in ifr oSlces at WiebiU Falls, 
Texas, Jaanary 18ib, 1915, same being 
the'cecead Tuesday in aald monlk. el 

p  m., for the purpose of electing 
directors and transacting such other 
bnetnaes a# may coma before tbe meet- 
tog. 88 tf c

-  W. W. GARDNER, Cashier.

Netlee in Rankruptcy. « 
la Uw Distrlet Court of tbe UnUed 

Stotes far the aortbern district of 
Tixae, ia Um matter of Walter Rich 
arfirea Zaebary, beakrupt. No, 799 In 
baittiupleT. Firat meeting of credit' 

I. OOee of referee. Fort Worth, 
Texas, December 31. 1914. To the 
cradMora of W. R. Zachsry. Eiectre, 
Texas, and d(atriot aforesaid, a bank- 
iwpt:

Netiea Is hereby gtren that on the 
18th day of December A. D. 1914. said 
W R. Eechry wae dnly adjudicated 
hankrupt, end that tbe first meeting 
or eredllota of the bankrupt will be 
held at my oOlce In the city of Fort 
Worth, Texas, on the 2nd day of Janu 
ary A. D. 1918, at dine o'clock in the 
ftwenoon. at wbleh time the said rred 
Rors may attend, prove their claims, 
sppoint a truHtee. examine the bank 
riipL ahd transact such business ss 
msy properly come before said meet 
InC'

W. B. PADI 
Referee In Bankruptcy.

I mid mce< 
1 91 It 

jnboK.

Cbrietmas for the horse and cow. 
Morgan Feed Co. has appropriate gifts 
fur eeeb one. IIM  Ohio, ^ on e  1793 

, 91 2t c

City tax paymanta are running 
•lightly ahead of last year. At the 
ckre of businete last night City Tax 
Collector Harry Robertron had col 
IfCtod 83.800 in city Uxes compared 
with 13,280 on the same date a year 
tgo.

Bay your crbristmas praaenU from 
Stokaa Elaetileal Ca Erarything elec 
.ricaL 71 tf e

For fat heaa. ybone City Feed and 
Produce Ca Pboaa 1771. 82 tf c

Dr. 'W. B. FnrrU, Osteopath; room 
•05 K. A K. Bdg. Phone 1487. 8d tf c

.The most tempting line nf Christ 
mas candies In tha city at Samnfli's 
Bakery. 89 UaJ

Read Tba Timas ads and msko 
Tea wRl And many bdrgaalnssaonay.

M k  in real esUta and honaebold
goods. If yoa hara a lot or bouse you 
want to sell, phone 167 end have 
Want Ad Inserted in The Times. They 
get results. 83 tf c

Candies, puto and frulla for Christ 
mas at Stomptli’s Bakery. £9 tfc

For renL one store building, kiser 
buUdlag, 812 Seott eveni>i. He ve 
cast Deoember IsL 1814. Pi Ice $80 per 
mooth. S«e W. N. Meer, cara Cravens. 
Mser A  Welker. 66 tf c

Tour Christmas dinner will-nut be 
complete without some of StampDi’s 
dellcl^B cakes on tbe table. * 89 t'fr

Maney Por Christmas.
You wtll be aure to' bave money 

Just wbaa you aaed It for thè bolidayr 
ir you beeoUM a mernber of thè Wich 
Ita Stata Baak’s Christmas Savings 
Club. , . 87 etc

Trunks, Suit Cases 
and hand bags. -  ’

25 Eer Cent O ff

Th in sto re  will reihain 
until 9 p. m. Mon^ 

day, TMesday, Wednes
day and Thursday.

39c Pair

Ladies’. i 
rboot top In

'39c Pair

pure
ose.

PR A C T IC A L  GIFTS  

A T  P E N N IN G T O N  

PRICES

Furs, coat suits, coats, 
dresses, silk petticoats, 
dainty lingerie ki
monos, bath robes, 
gloves, hosiery, shoes, 
bed room slippers, 
purses, neckwear, hair

*  9

ornaments, handker
chiefs.

O N E  FO UR TH  

OFF ^

In o u r  G r e a t  

Christmas sale of 
Blankets and Com
fortables. This is 

an unusual oppor

tunity.

¿»RACTICAL GIFTS
a t  p e n ;^ i n g t o n  

PRICES

Overcoats, rain coats, 
bath robes, pajamas, 
silk sox, neck wear, 
gloves, silk mufflers, 
knit mufflers, hand
kerchiefs, hose sup
porters, suspenders, 
shirts, hats, caps, 
shoes, bed room slip
pers, trunks, suit cases 
and hand bags.

7hnnÌ7ti
W ÊSÊctoBoaÊ^

CO

the C hristm as B akins
you need good Flour. Good flour assures good 

biscuit^ cakes, pies, etc. Try a .sack of

b S :L E  o f  W IC H IT A  FLO UR
the kind that is bragged about. It is made from
sound clean wheat-skillfully milled, and that’ç wl>y 

' it’s so good. ‘

TO CHK

Daesmb«
Round tr

Fhons ontrr for
Christmss (Mdles nuts, fniltR or 
xwkea Hs is praparnd to mipply your 
svsry need. 89 tfr

yvtr Cbristmas prasvnts ¡from 
Stokes Electrical Ca Everythlng'elec- 
trical. ' 78 tf c

All $7.5d to $12.50 
Bath Robes, to-day 
and tomorrow . . . .

9>-

609»611 Seventh Street

Christmas for the horse and row 
Morgaa Feed Co. hg# Appropriate gins 
tor each on#. 1100 Ohio. Phone 1793

91 2t c

Stoekhelders’ Meeting.
Notioa la hnraby given that the an 

anal maetlag of steckbnlders - of Th? 
Times PublUklng Company will b<- 
el dat Its oMee. corner Seventh street 

and Scott avenue. Wichiu Fallr. 
Texas, on Friday. January IsL at 4

Lm.. (or tha purpose of electing a 
rd of dlrecfors and tbe transaction 

of such otitw bnainesa aa might propW- 
ly ba broagbi' before them.

Ed  HOWARD, PresIdenL 
0. D. ANDERSON. Secretary.

83 tf r

CAbwfa.OlBnot Ba Cured
LOCAfc àWSUCàl 
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Y ou O nly Haye 2 M ore 
Days to doYourChrist- 
mas Shopping
And.during that time you shquld see what we have to 
show you. W e want you to see us' last for when you see 
,our line I know we can please you. Never was our, line' 
so complete as now. The Quality is the same as, ever but 
the prices less than regular. You ask why. Thei*e is
no reasonTinly y/e I x ^ h t  heavy when there was no war, 
and we have to s e ltn e  goods for what we can get for A
them. ,

Come and see our line. W e  have the Quality goods 
and that is just what you war^. Don’t buy goods you 

-know nothing about when it costs np more to buy“our 
goods.

O U R  12 Y E A R S  IN  W IC H IT A  FA LLS
has taught us t!he majority o f  the Wichita Falls people 
want good merchandise. 'That is where we shine.

A ll o f our goods are on sale all the time.
You cannot afford to miss seeing this l^autiful 

stock o f  Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Cut Glass 
and all such goods carried by a first class Jeweler, and 
remember, what we'say it is, it is.

M. ta «to* «T»
•vAs «tafia.

•  eai, VNp*-.toiMadb
frtta tto • /

A . S. F O N V IL L E ,  The Jeweler
708 Ohio Jewelry That Lasts ’ Phone 31
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Two Important Matters Are at Stake
$

Wt. Your rvputtttion lu u couk. 

Znil. A good time everyona.

I'm aura there will be no doubt about your reputation 
•a a cook IK you have the beat inateriala to w^rk witti.

*  ANU the good time for everyone dependa on the iwuie 
rondltiona. i ,V>

'i^iat’a why I want you to let me fumiiib the luaterlalv.

M Y reputation an a gro<-er la at atake when I aak (or 
your Chriatmaa order and I’m reader to aland by that teat. 
I've taken great care to get a ato<'k of auch variety and 
quality that I'm willing ô send them into any Itouie. 1 
know they will pleaae the moat particular.

Here are a few itenia that you will need;-1 hav«'otliera;

(!ranMrriea
NuU
Cnndy
Apples T
Oranges
Grapes
Bananas
Kresh Tomatoes

* I

Lettuce
Cauliriower
Mince Meat
Cucoanuts
Beef
Pork
Turkeys
and Chickens

C. H. Hardeman
PlH>ne.<i 432, 2.32 and 1381 '

H o lid a y  Excursions
VIA

1
TO CHICAGO, DENVER, KAN8V8 CITY, 8T. LOUIS, BALTIMORE, 

WASHINGTON, MEMPHIS AND THE SOUTHEAST. •

R o u n d  T rip  Tickets
 ̂ On Sals Decsmbsr 20, 21, 22, limit January 18. '

TICKETS TO TEXAS POINTS

Dacember 23, 24, 2S, 26, 30, 31 and January 1st, return limit January 4. 
Round trip tickets to points In Oklahoma and Arkansas.

a  B. PENTECOST,
General Passenger Agent, ''' Fort Worth, Texas

Statistics Show
-  >

that 95 per cent o f the men who live to lie 60 

years old are either inmates o f charitable in
stitutions, supported by relatives or depend

ent on salaries for a living. ^  ^

Open a Savings Account and be Independ- 
en t. i jd 'A a iU llt lk t f iif lB I

W E  P A Y  F O U R  P E R  C E N T  IN T E IO S T  O N
S A V IN G S  /

■t. '

Your business win be apprèciated.

First state Bank &  Trust Go.

IN THE 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

Her Cigars.
My dear wife Kuaina prescnte<l to me 
A t>eautl(ul box of ctgara.
I will try one tonight um i sit by the 

Are . .
An(Ugaxe at the grate's glowing blrs 
Thwe's a msgtv. a charm in an ex

; ' relient
That a<>oth<̂  altiyour worry and rare.’ 
And your troiibfea ascend with the 

,  silve|-y smoke 
And vanish awsy in the air.

Oh, well ! Iremi'inber Ihe lime when 
a boy . ,

I smoked u cigar <in ihe sly.
And How wrci« hmll> Vh k In the wi)0(| 

ahed I lay
And prayed lii my angiilah to die! 
•ItiHt how UM a man i am feeling again 
Thoae horrible qiialme of llie (laat 
'I he cigur I hat I Miiioked In the shed 

was the tirst.
Ami IliiNiiiH'», you Let! la Ihe last.

-^.Iiidge

RECIPE FOR PANNED OYSTERS.

Cut (dale hreud into iMii allceii and 
iU- n round iliein. cuIi Iuk off all crusty 
ioiisl, butler and place :ii pan llndt 
»idiiul pally itanx are iireferablc; ) 
t.ioisleii with-oyMer juice and place 
oil the toatl a layer of oyrtera: sprin
kle vlih pepper and dot w'lih blta of 
huiler. Cover t<i keep ;he’ steam In 
end to retain the llavor and place In g 
' oven. -vCiHik seven or eight nilii- 
litr«, or until the oysters ruffle; then 
.icrieve the I'over and sprinkle with 
n it and ciaik a minute or two longer.

I Recipes are eolirilcd. Phone IB71 
1 r i-eiul Id The Times, i

P. W. A. OFFICERS ENTERTAINED 
AT THE HOME OF MRS. FILGO

T!-i“ old officers of Ihe Woman's Al
lien« h of the First llaplist church and 
Ihe tiivlsion leaders of the past year 
ctiierialned the ladles of the church 
wi»h a delightful informal re«epilon 
•M'-nday afteriuxin. honoring the newly 
elected officers and leaders. The hos
pitable home of Mrs. G. \y. Kllgo was 
vay with ChristniBs decorations of niis- 
tlcio*' and holly with scarlei berries, 
en*, here the hostesses received their 
giicHls. The honoreoH met al Ihe home 
or .Mrs. K. ('. Sniilh and went in a body 
to Ihe Kllgo home, where they were 
received by the old officers In informal 
'ine. Cnnversalion was In order and a 
fïrilEhlfuI musical progriiin was fur 
nished by .Mias Katherine Cook. Punch 
WHS dlsiienaed during the afternmin by 
.Miss Alary Brown and .Mrr. Priddy and 
a salad rnurse was served In the dining 
nom. A short order of toasts and 
sh<a*l sddreMes was inslltiiied, Mrs. K. 
P Watts imeiing s toast to the old 
otnpera. and .Mrs. K. C. Barron tôssting 
Ihe new officers Rev. K. C. Miller 
made an Interesting talk, which was 
helpful and much enjoyed. The year's 
work was thus started 'm s manner 
: lost aiitpirinua.

Items of Christmas siwtal affairs 
wMI be appreciated if sent to The 
Tlin«‘s office or phoned to 1671.

most laudable custom which pre
vails among the society women 
throughout the country 's the use of 
I lie Red Cross seals on their packages 
rnil lards of gr««ellng sent at this sea- 
fon Many of the exclusive hostesses 
use the attractive Utile stickers on 
tlielr score cards, bridge talleys and 
dsni-e programH. Follow their example 
B'«l help In the nation wide ffghl 
against tulierculosis.

The Choral Dejiartment of the Mu- 
•irlAn's Club will meet for the last 
praetb e Thursday at 2-30 at Ihe First 
Presbyterian Church.

 ̂ ' Visit Oar Store  ̂
Evenings

A  splendid time to do 
your shopping especially 
to select records for your 
Victrola. Hear Caruso, 
Tetrazmi and all theju*- 
tists oft the world. Full 
sales force at night and 
courteous service. ' ;

Mack Tayhir
REO CROSS DRUG STORl^ 

>'hoA«s 164-831 ISO OHIO A **

Read ojir gds on |>age &,j|T stpl I
 ̂* - \ *____  Í4. ) Í

ROM) B O B  OISE
o is t O ic t  c o o r i

4 —
MANDAMUS IS BOUGHT BY CITI

ZENS OF ELECTRA PRE, 
CINCT

iJUNCilO II SUIT MAT l l O W
Both Friends and Oppoosnts of Bonds 

A(e Rstorting To All Legal 
lesu ras

The innndaiiius actiun iif lb T. 
Crû M <1 ul vs. Ihe county commls- 
siuiierH t ourt uf Wichita cuuniy lu 
ioni|>el tile Issuance of $123,1)011, road 
bondii luied in the Klectra iireclncl 
lUHl Jiil.1 WBi> tieord before *J|ulge 
i>( iirr.v .le.Mterday afterntMin and this 
Illuming. Judge Scurry did nol an- 
i.ouiK c his decision before the noon 
ie-<.i-s, .1. T. .Montgomery, who re|i-
irsciilit tsx|>a)ers cootesttiig ths Is- 
kiiumc of Ibe Itouds announced that 
i' a mamUinius order was lM»ued that 
an iiijiiiK'lion would be Immediately 
•ippllcil for lu prevent their issuance 
.".nd to ll<•cUre ihe elei-llon at which 
tlio bonds were \uted, void.

Soon after the reeults of the elec
tion wen- «jeclareil proiiiineni lux imy 
ers laHt aiimnier fflsd a iietillsn fur 
an Injiinciiim to iirevest the Issuance 
M the bonds de< taring that the eler- 
llun was void btM-auae notice bad nut 
l.'cen given according to law, that 
l-ersons not entitled to vote hail been 
allowed to do so and that Ihe re.siilis 
of the oler-tion bad not been declared 
»(cording to law'  ̂ Al ,a subsequent 
met'iing of the mipti|lsslunsrs their 
I revlous order declaring the result of 
Ibo election waa rescinded. Aliout s 
month ago other tax (layers In Ihe 
(iieclnct tiled a iietltion (or a man 
damns to compel the county commls- 
sinners «ourt to issue the liondx

In the mailer now liefore Ike court 
n question of proceTiiire Is Involved. 
If Judge Hciirry should mandamus the 
rniiniy commissioners to Issue Ihe 
iHinda .the ansmuly may follow that 
t(/iriorrow he might iaaue an order 
bt straining them from doing so. By 
such a jirocedure It Is lielleved, Ihe 
whole matter might lie cleared up.

TO PROVIDE CHRISTMAS
FOR HOMELESS STUDENTS

llT AisKM'lalsd Press.
College SUrton, Texas, Dec. 22.— 

Pinna lor making Ihe holiday season 
'■('hrlslnisssy" rb about one hundred

'i

h ' * k ’  ̂ Í *

This is macie as a Vequest first*—
I,

1 it is also a warning.
b-r.;

:( ■ - h - '  ' ■ -.V . ■ 'V
•)-r q  We can take so nniuch b e t t e r - y o u r  

4  ̂ every need if you do SHOP EARLY.^ \- —^
I ' i ' '

^  Youi|willj find so many things you really 
 ̂ “ want aré gone if you don’t SHOP EARLY.

lur big store is filled with usoftil 
gifts for everyone.

Come make your selection from 
" the largest stock in town.

Watch
our

Windows DEPARTMENT STOP

812-814 Indiana Avenue Phone 359

Shop 
Early in 
the day

\ A .M. College radrts wbo havel 
(oiinil II ImiKMiaibI« lo go home (or I 
thè Ynlelide nrn befng perfected by I 
faculty members who are residente on ' 
tbe college camiuis Must ni thè Ihim ' 
reniaining at ttan mlleae wlll work to j 
seciire funds wiih whirb to continue ' 
tbeir studina. Chrlnimaa Rve thè boys 
wlll b« given a imrty in thè new Y 
M. C. A. building, which wlll be uscd 
for thè flrst tini« on Ibis occaslun. A 
“ regular" t'hiislmaa Iree wttb gift» 
for each boy and good tkinga to eal 
wlll b* a fentiire of thè (larty.

«mm M  Sang, IRSm BmmBM HMnt CVn« 
The wwwl cseee, •• moMrr c4 bow loneeieadlM. 
ere enred hj the nor.dertel, ole relieble l>r. 
^r.ef’e Antleeptlc Hrelinf Qil. It reUrvee 
i*BieeM Hmm at the eeiM M«m. ttc.Kke.ÜJi

Mo-Cream Dairy Feed
Coihpoand of Rica Dran. Rice PoUah, Alfalfa Meal, Cotton Reed Meal. 
Mnlaasea and Malt. Thia feed la machine mixed and a well balanced 
ration. MO-CRKAM la economtcnl alM a trial will show an Inrreeaed 
yield of belter and milk. Ton cun fool the row, but the milk bncket 
speaks for itaelf. Feed MoCrenm and save money.

M A R IC LE
707 Tenth Street

CO.
* Phones 437 and 229

T R Y  TIM ES W A N T  A D S  FOR Q U ICK  R ESULTS

1 Special Prices on

DENTISTRY
1 ^ For two weeks. , 

r DR. PROCTOR 4 
^^ainlesfl Dentist''

7004-2 Indiana. Over Rexall Drug Store 

Rhone 141S. Night Phone 13S7

K E L L Y  S P R IN G F IE LD  T IRES  
f ' '*Made to medee good.”

A ll sizes and types in stock ' ^
Fhone 219 Western Aato Supply Co.  ̂>*)04 2tb

This includes Felt Slippers with Ribbonorfurtrim m ing, Boudoir Slippers in all colors, and SaUn Fhimps in all colors 
that are worth $3.00 a pair. Better get in on these R IGHT N O W  a t ____....................................... j . 9 5 c

‘ --------------------------------------

- ¿ - j
W e have a larger stock of ladies’ shoes than we pare to. carry and will 
offer you for the next three days Ladies* ^ .0 0  shoes at the above 
price. They are brand new goods, and the newest styles ahd patterns, 

s all sizes, all leathers. L

3 Day Special » . 
$ 2  5 0

j-

■
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■WICHITA DAILY TIMES
BbUabed E»«ry W«ek D«y Afternoon 

{Eizcept Saturday) 
and on Sunday Morning

%1BM

TIMM PIÜiK hIIINO COMPaytT
( I ’ rlDtitm nod PublUhor«)

Balldlpa, ('oro*r Hercntli 
■on Reótt A tcdup

ttlraet

■Itred at tha Poatnfnre al Wl< bita Falla 
at aiwnd rlatt mall matter ■_____

f KMBER THE A880CIATECÎ PRE88
' — Kabacriptida Kale#? 

tba yaar (mall or carrier».-
Sr tha aaònih Imall or carrier!.

,i...»0O  
........ OO.-

Phonoa—
.jBuatneaa Office 
Tidttiortalr^oom

..i: 167 

...1Í71

b- WIchIU Fall*, ta***, Deeambar 22

r
I NOTICE TO 8UB8CRIBERS.
a Carrlar boya are nut authorized, nor 
Bit it any part of their duty, to colletât 
Üfor aubscrlDtiODB to The Time*. In.yfor aubscriptioDB
Z order to receive due credit for amounU 

■'*due on Hubacriptlona, • aubacrlbera 
*  abould either pay at the office or wait 

until the collector call* on theni for it. 
X T1MK8' PUBIASHINO CO..
H ISD HOWARD, Manager.

CHRIBTMA8 í*14

(To j'tlSrTTew)
.̂ ‘niere'a a liti« inner ctminber i 
B in Uie liuuaehold of iiiy lieart,
^ Where the worlil may never entei,
!| Never draw the veil apart ;
1 And Its (here 1 come Oil* morning.
** OloriouH morning of the year, 
llWkth my little gift of'gladneiia 
g Proto the chalice of good cheer.

5 On the alur of true friendship,
F 1 have come to atlr the fire, 
l| And to add the myatlc incenae 
I Which will make ita flame leap 
^ higlier.

I

We're the aoula who claim a kinship 
 ̂ Which we can not plumb nor span,

*i And our heart* hide their true feelings 
* P'rom all other*, save .the clan.

Prom the ilan that'* ever present
-  When we garnish and make sweet 
*  That dear sanctum, filled with
*  mem'rlea

Wliere the chosen spirit meet.~'
^ Oh, I'm proud to claim your friend- 
a ship,
^ 'And 1 know you're glad of mine;
-* We'T* acquired the magic touchstone 
% Which turn* water into wine.

j  We can only bold short Sessions .  . 
F W*hen the inner circle meets; 
f  But, how true, wlien here we enter 
ft Every lesser light retreats.
B And the gifts we give each other 
^  Are great loyalty and faith.

Crowned with love beyond expression ;
Oh, dear friends of mine, thus saiUi. 

—Alice Brown, Wicliita Kails, Texas.

in tome ncwspeper nr magazine (we 
. can't juki recall whicbl we read that 

l.dr.'u Uotrhiiii gave It nut that after 
M,:ic.i of lulu, (ienuany would be a 

•*^Nrsl(ri,-r 'llul Irvm .'ll
i^ e r  iii.thoilt) that Ue f̂many baa ac- 
• Ut\i.Uil> <1 It t.t<a 1 (il Itolo that
anio^tk to over ITOO.'MW.OOO. Rithor 
lltir.'p ih'hlltl or the other fellow 
la* -ot till wires crossed terribly bad. 

V ft must be coDCcded. however, that 
w,•r ,̂ generally siieakinr. do not al
vi a vs terminate In favor of the side 
that puts up the best light. Had that 
heen true, history urould have render
ed a different story of our own Civil 
war. -

exactly sixteen men.—Piort Worth Re
cord,

What foreign onemy is threatening 
tiT invi^ir the United Rtatea? Isn't 
this'howl being sent up hy Republican 
statesmen for a better and larger navy 
and standing army more fur the pur- 
IMise of creating an Issue for tbe Re
publican party to make i.'f prealdentlal 
campaign on,ln lkl6 than for anything; 
elaeT That party waa in power for | 
sixteen long years, and even If our ̂  
navy la little better than a “scrap 
heap'' whose fault is it? Certainly not 
iL'« Democrats. During ae'ven years' 
that Roosevelt was president, and four 
vi-ara for Taft, more than twelve hnn-1 
c'led millions Of-nood American dollars , 

appropriated for tbe improve-were.. ... - - ’’t*
nient of our navy, ^ h a f] more money '
tlian. some of the powere at war-^nota-,

AUTOMOBKE OWNERS
When other AUTOMOBILE OIL is 
offered 'claimed Just ss feed ae 

SONNEBORNS*

A M  A U E
1-2-3 Non Carbon Cyl

inder Oil
ask If all coet of grinding ’vaivsa. 
cleaning spark plugs, and extra 
amount of OIL used yviil be refund, 
ed to you If euoh conditlona exls^ 
when the substituted ell le ueed.

For Bale by

Motor Supply G>
Wichita Falls 

SONNEBORN BROS. 
Dallas

bly Oeramny—expended on its navy 
i'ur|ng same length of time. If we got 
nothinr biit a scrap heap'* for our 

money, iwboee fault is It* Tbe Record 
la a Democratic newspaper, but lts,edi- 
torlola read more like those that are 
appearing in the moat rabid Kepub-
lii an itapers of the Unit(»d States.

AN ANOMALY AT LARGE.

About the meaneyt tightwad at large 
Is'the fellow who manage* to get along 
Kmoothly and beautifully for months 
with hlâ  sweetheart and Just before 
chrlstma'a brings aliout a quarrel in 
( rder to avoid the expense of a Chrlat- 
iims present.—Wk'hl.tu Kails Times.

If there is any such creature at large 
in the Wichita country It la to be 
hoped that he '-vili be aurrounded and 
captured. However, if la inconceiv
able that siu'h an anomaly could exist 
III so hearty aaud nei>ernua a ciMimu- 
I'iiy at yours. Of ctnirse an anomaly 
can exist nearly anywhere, and they 
lire found sometimei even in the most 
unexpected places. State Press has 
seen many, some of them right in 
town. 1 he best way to handle an 
anomaly Is to hold it by its whiskers 
and scarify its neck. Now, when you

ANNUAL REPORT OF 
CHILDRENS BUREAU

NEW .ÉRANCH OF LABOR DE
PARTMENT TELL8 OF YEAR8 

WORK

the burean’anrogram apd is the sub
ject of a new pamphlet for use in 
popular «amimhins tor better regis
tration.

mFIWT WElFiUlE Ef
Mortality Is Mad* 8ub.'jct ef Special 

Inquiry—Child L.aoor l^vastl- 
gation

catch your anon.aly up there at WIeh-- ^he contlnuatlon of
ita and It admlta that It broke Ita although corti_   ̂  Ai «ABSa Sa Sé ab m aa,  aaaaA Sa aaaa m A I  AA ,A mm.1  A m  *

Waahlngton, Dec. 22.—The second 
annual report of the children's bureau 
of the department of labor baa Just 
been Issued, des. riblng its activities 
from June 0, 1913 to June 30, 1914 
This report of work done with the 
same small staff and appropriation 
with which the bureau was inaugurat
ed in f913 i* largely a diactiaalon of 

the first year's
_____ _ certain new lines of

gagement with Its awertheart In order i ,j,.g indicated which will be tak- 
to save the cpst of a Chriatmaa present) soon as the new staff is
—when you catch your anomaly, flrat 
treat it as above directed, and then
turn It over to the maternal mercies 
(,r its near-mother-ln-Iaw. Ruthlesaness 
Is sometimes Justifiable.—State Press 
in Dallas News.

TREA8URER EDWARD8 CET8
HIGHE8T VOTE IN ELECTION

gpertsi to The Times. _
Austin, Texas. Dec., 22.—State 

Ti’casiirer Edwards 1c(l the Demo- 
c'latlc ticket at the Novembej- elec
tion, according to the oomplet«^ re
turns which have Just been canvasse«l. 
A.total of 2l3,r>(»*i votes were cast In 
the election. Kdwards vote being tS'».- 
O'U, (Vuiiitroller-elect H. U Terril' 
«  IS secfmd.

'According to the Dallax H^ws, Juries 
I ore usually made up of .cou'tt house 

loefere, and that seems to be ^ e  rea
ti* sen why-the Newa Is criticising a re- 
|-. rent court dec!aiotr'that kno<*ka ont a 
' * law that provides a pfrson auapected 
L-' of Insanity shall be Judged by a coni: 
t* mftaion appointed by the court, the de
l l '  (ielon rendered bdkilng that the per- 
* I son tbna Judged la W ng deprived of 
I '  the right of trial by a Jury. Yet some 

reputable newspapera, and the News*1*’ * is included In that class, .Irnve often 
||, had some uncomplimentary things i'o 

say about citixeni, or rather good citi- 
vena, who avoid Jury service. Per- 
halts the reason is they do not want 
be classed aa "court hnute loafers."

if. ' ' •  — “ •»
' ! ( '  If Oovernor James K. Ferguson'prtv 
tl posea the. cpnaolldatlon of one or two 
'-V state department*, he is going to st(r

cp a rumpus with some of the pie bpnl 
1  ̂ ers. If he wants tc> m.ake himself

f i t solid with the, people, he will b* an
. nflice-consolldating governor-and save 
( f  the tax payers just a lot of money.— 
(t . Austin Statesman.

That Is th* way ,the people who pay
4«. th e ^ x i^  to' maintain the lutate gov- 

iimni. ought to view hUcb matters.»|i ern
t*< but they don't. The last two State ad
it  ministrations have been the mo^ex- 
Tit'penslve to the people of Tex*s*^an 
11 any two administrations prior (o the 
•J election of Governor (v^qulu. More 

money has been spent—fimled nnd frlt- 
tcred away, and lets to show for ir. 

•I Yet, Governor Col(|uitt is popular with 
I" the people. Even those who are not 

bis supporters will cc»rv>de this. All 
I I  of which lead* us,to believe that'the 

administration that I* the most expen- 
sive to the people—that accompllihe* 

^  less for their direct benefit and well.
being. Is the most popular,. The peanut 

* politicians are In the p^ttMsI aadUle in 
P  Texas and they are going to demand 

their toll—end get It.

3NATCHFR8 BUSY 
IN POSTOFFICE AT DALLAS

‘|> I'lal tu The Tlmrt.
I'l.iAi

, wihi'., meu linvc bi'Cii sl-i'iiiiu .1 tn 
- —i'i’ liy i f the Dallas po.'li.qiie a- 
.. lc .̂|ll of ono or two instances of 
i l’•«o snatcblng here. OfTicers wH' 
c kept on duty among the crowds 

(hero while the Christmas rush la In 
progress.

A special program of good aonga 
will be sung by the Wichita Quartette 
Christmas night at the Empritss.

»1 It c

secured. {
The firkt two years’ work repre- 

senta practically a unit in tbe exist
ence (rf the children's bureau. Em
phasis from the first has been plac
ed on iiffant welfare, centering around 
a field Investigation into the social 
significance of infant mortality in 
Johnatown, Pa. It ia expressly stat
ed that the report of this field in 
qulry is only the first of a aeries of 
such studies which will be conducted 
in' various tyypical parts ot the coun 
try. Regarding this first study. Mis« 
I.«throp says:

"The reading of the first field studv 
will show a coinetdenre of underpaid 
fathers, overworked and Ignorant 
mothers and those hazards to the lif;> 
of qffspring which individual parents 
< an not avoid or control. This point 
tii'v.nrd the lmi»eratlve need of asce- 
(.lining n standni'd of life .for th. 
.tniernillt fslldlc The R»u<I.V «vf ill 
i>i\l !>'orialil.v lnvoi.es 'fintiins in»» 
i:ir the cssential.s of s ich a statadnr 
mn.'
far the
of work and play and how far they 
depend upon the individual rectltud" 
Of fathers and mothers. Toward the 
ascertainment of this standard It Is 
honed that toe bureau's continued 
studies Into infant mortality may con 
tribute." »

Birth registration, as a preliminary 
to studies of Infant mortality and as 
a necessary safeguard for the child 
going to school or^o work, Is^part of

A teal SrhlcJi I)** )><"'<■ ' oi^diiclcd 
by the‘bureau in co-operu'»{n with 
the fieneral Kederuiioti of JVuiuen'H 
riiiba and other orgaiilzations In IT 
Htates «mphaalzes the fuct that ovr-u 
In the Ktates Where vital Matislics 
ere considered must relialile a, large 
number of births are Htiil unreitlster 
ed ahd'Cfildron still grow up (l'errl.r- 
ed of tU(f benefits of a Icgii recoili 
An average of the results ulttaiiied 
from the test ahovrar that a tlftli of 
thedisMsa studied were unregistered 

' Child Mb««''
Child labor has been considered 

largely from the ndnitulstralive side 
A study is 'now going forward of llio 
metiiMls Ot lanuiug etuptoyment <frt!- 
ticates to childred In-varioira States. 
Thl* Is Important, since tlie work 
certifleate may bh used to enforce 
minimum aWTroviaions and also as * 
prulectiou against uusuiioBlc work.

Apotber study is unilcr way wli|(-i! 
baa referenee 
children betwoc 
age. The changing of yntmij pqniile 
from one employer to anuUisr up-’ 
froni one Ĵ b to another undmibtediv 
lias an important bi-uring upon tliel- 
later success Jn Indq^txy end in life

.Material has bn ti Kuthcre'l frnn 
the 'State of f.'ctinei (J(i:t. the < ity < f 
.Milwaukee and certain oltirc oi Ohio 
wirich will he brought tog«lh< r  ami 
published. s'ammary of chill la^or 
laws cf the country is now nres- 

Dapahdent Children.

uy IS uniicr way wincn 
to the. s^iiftjng jobs of 

otn 14' anè- 10 y'ears of

Regarding deitendcnt children, sbme j
n.iniichof the problunis wliich ha,vc been 

in -the public miinl liiive liecn taken 
np liy the cbiltlren's bureww. Ithrtli- 
ers' (lenslon laWs in 21 Ktafe* qav'* 
been brought together In a iiu^llcutlon 
of the bureau, some text matter an i 
a brief bibliography added, an-l (he 
laws of Now /eulund and Ilenmar'K 
iiicljided for puriiosca -of » omparlson 
Ad to, these foreign laws. .Miss l.atli- 
rop saya; ,

•'it is notewoilliy (liat the laws of 
New Zealand and Denmark are se ; 
framed as to encourage llirtf* on ihei 
part of tbe nioihpr and imnlv a cef * 
lain standard of family living hy mak-1 
ing the pension on a sli line scalo I 
siioptementing. np to a certain (ler 
capita, whatever small pronertv the 
family has. Till* plan is In ('ontra>it 
to certain of our laws, which make 
destitution a condition for ellclh'lltv 
although tho amount given is in no 
ease adequate for siiiuiort.''

In closing Miss Toithroo i-iv-i:
“Thl* report cndssihe tlrc-t two 

years of tbti Inireau’jk existmi-c, ip 
whtrb Its Work lias liVii dene with 
a small staff aud lilllevnnnev. The 
praetleal w'iwlom of those who creal 
ed a sneriaj hiireail addressoil lo the 
great task of ascertaining true llenio- 
cratlc Standards for the iiiirdirc, and 
nroterllon of tlie nation's dilMren 1

Men Are Mostly Late Shoppers^
■ One of the peculiar features of the Christmas shopping, 

is the fact that men always are the last to make selec
tions. Either they do not know how to buy Christmas 
presents or else they cannot make up their minds. Any
way, the bulk of the trade in the last days comes from  
the men, , ' \  î

W e  Can Help Y ou  Decide
W e can show you what the ladies will like, and will ap
preciate. Articles that are* appropriate. Just come in 
and tell us confidentially who the preWnt is for and' we 
will meeB your requirements and sjave you a wjiole lot 
of worry. _ ‘ 1 '•

O ur Stock Is Complete
In spite of the lairgest Christmas tride we have ever qn-

/

joyed— more than twice that of l^st^ year— vdth new 
goods coming on every express w d ^ re  able £o show a 
complete assortment of the finest makes of Pairpont Cut 
Glass, Jewelry, Sheffield Silverware, Sterling Silver, 
ivo ry  Goods, Toilet Articles, Silk Umbrellas, Mantel 
Clocks, and Jewelry Novelties.

I D IA M O N D S I

Of course, every lady wants a diamond, and if you think 
of buying a stone for Christmas, come in and let us show 
you an array of gems that has never been equalled in 
North Texas. W e have them in all sizes, and with each 
stone we give an absolute guarantee as to merit.

A R T  L O A N  JEW ELRY CO.
Where Geins and Gold are Fairly Sold 

705 Ohio A t the Sign of the Diamond Ring 705 Ohio

The fol 
for this 
Fancy 
Christr 
Orang< 
Apples 
17 poui 

. Weha>  
; Pate, t  

per car

811 Oh

-'1iviMii- .rqaipnriiy ,tn»tillp»l by ftie
•ponsn to the biirrau's riunii '"yfiiriii. (li'Cislor. of tlie two best sturies being nlgan, Zelma Ashabanner, Mary Naff 
nn' e If is now for the lurrmn te j Monilay afternoon. There were iknd Dora Snyder,
develon through Its nni^lnte;! mclh- i .eUe ¡lupiix wlio competei for the)
od of Investlgntlon a^d'roi;ort n ror , two prizes offerer: by the Teacher, Miss | OKLAHOMA CiTY RANKERS 
vico which In tho.'rnii''-e of tit ; - 1 Mi kmjin and the pupils. The de-| WANT DISTRICT CHANGED
rhal! be w'orthv,ef its oiM>ort'inltv" , eision was nmile by the pupils thaai

tary to Kansas City, in a commercial 
I way. than she is to Dallas and for 
this reason the change Is desired.

I.,
PRIZE is  aW a r d f o  fo r

8Ç8T CH/’ tSTMAS STOPv au‘l Ague!) l.uecke, but ail tlie stones | 
- ■-i-' were wortliy of lionorable nieatlon. ,

E. J. Love ha* received notlcs of 
I ills appointment aa deputy game war-

TIm  eonatry ought to havs great 
ronfidencs In the ability of the army 
taaerrs to turti back the tide of any 
foreign Invasion. The United State* 
taasiYs coma, aroording to tbs report 
ot tho aserstatr of war, conaists of

Xma$ Gifts for Women
O nly Tw o M ore Days'

fo r Y o u r C h ristm a s -  
S hopping

vs

Purs at a great reduction.
Suits'at a great reduction. *

Dresses at a great reduction. 
Petticoats at a great reduction. 

Kimonos at a great redhetion.
, V

Trimmed Hats at a great reduction. 

Sweatees at a great reduction. 
Waists at a great reduction.

Coats at s^v^reat reduction.
Skirts at a great reduction.
Collar and cuff sets in fancy holiday 
boxes a t ......................  ....... SI 00
Fancy handkerchiefs in fancy boxes 
at ............................................ $ 1 0 0

Our store will be open until ^  p. m.
‘ < •

GiliousoFashionlSIore
818 Indiana Avenue

s.-lves Olid llrsl and second places »p^lal to The 'riiuck. . ,
were awarded to Annie Dell Bradshaw ■ „  UxSo'ioma't ity. uec. ... Oklahoma I

r.ty lianVers have sent represenla ,
rtliy of lionorable meatloa. 1 «« kVashlvglcp Is i.etiUoB th.i j-Jon. eucoeadlng the late. W . R  Hk(*n.

r<»»in**rtlrn with tiir» T*n<nili<** F*''* o iIuth cniiipi'tin^ iN̂ Blden the winner* lOBprv»' bo«r<l lo rhnnge l^oveu appointment la pleailng to
Mah comnoaitiob wnri* of the «.'vrrf' were J<m* .Marlow, l ‘aul Wsllera, Mary E-it.'’« bank* from the Italia* reserve j ' ■ - Wichita Kalis friends who kno,w

.Matidlile Akin, Madeline Thomas, Oc-j'Itslrlft to that of Kansas City, it is . I.'m to be a true sportsman favoring 
f ’ • tuvin Zetsche, Itutli Beggs, 'Velma Jer-1' ialnied that Oklahoma is more tribu-; ;he enforcement of the game law*. .

!'■ t'NNVIll lill.'Y lU rt IL U rt - V » , ... ,.-r- ,. ,
he secured by communitlea. how (grade of the hlsrh arbonl iuilhllnc 
he- rest niion better condifon. Ubrlstmas story contest was hell, t

PU R CH ASE D * T H A T  
SU IT  OR OVERCOAT?

S '

The one you promised yourself for 
the Holidays, or perhaps planned 
to give a friend or relative? W e  
are still making the reductions ad
vertised on Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing and you will have no bet
ter opportunity than now at this 
store. .

■ J ; -

For Christmas Giring
W e have Handkerchief Sets, Tie 
Sets, Bath Robes with Slippers to 
match. Suspender Sets, Grips and 
Suit Cases and mafiy other arti- 

' cles that will make appropriate 
gifts.

Loeb-Liepold
Clothing Co.

HUM-WiCIVf M «•-«. 
Cioruft

711 Indiana 
U N IO N  STORE

Da
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Ì \W K H 1TA  D A IL Y  TIMES, W IC H IT A  F A U S ,  TEXAS, TUESDAY.

1;

/'
EXTRA!

EXTRA!
The followingr is a list o f o\ir “Extra" good things 
for this week: '
Fancy box candies at cost. - -  ‘
Chriatmas candles, per dozen ............ 10c
Oranges, all sizes, per b o x ____V. i . . . . .  t. S3 00
Apples by th^box, $1.50, $1.75 a n d ......... S2 00
17 pounds sugar .. ...... .....  ....... l . $1 00
W e have just received a large shipment of S. P. A. 
Pate, the finest lunch.meat packed in cans. Price
per can 15c, or 2 f o r ..........................'____ 25c

Phone us Your Orders

The M odel G rocery
811 Ohio Avenue Phònes 1551-1531

/

/

Yesterday
Hundreds Joined Our

Christmas Savings Club

To-day
Hundreds of Others W ill Join, W hy Not be 

One of Them?
Open for membership every «day this week.

The Wichita State Bank
W ichita Tails, Texast •

%

You Are Cordially Invited
1

To attend a demonstration of the goodness 

and superior quality of the In-er-Seal trafffe 

mark package goods of

National Biscuit Company __
Opportunity will be presented for sampling»■ •

many new varieties from the large assort

ment just received by us, and interesting 

suggestions will be offered for serving at

tractively.

Come and Bring Your Friends

Farmers Supply Company
Date of Demonstration, Dec. 23, Dec. 24> 1914

M arket Reports

* Cbl«ace Future«.
Br AaMictete« imm.

Chicago, D«c. 22.—SeUliiK today by 
bou«Mi that usually act for exporters 
tended to dtsoourace bulls In wheat. 
The opening was oue.«tfhUi to one- 
quarter off to one-quarter up. Com  
swayed with, wheat. The opening 
ranged from one-eighth to three- 
eighths «higher. Moat of the oat 
traders were on fhe selling side. Wheat 
closed strong: com closed strong. 
Closing: Wheat—Decembw, |1.2C5-8j 
May, tl-St7-S: July, 11.20 3-S. Com— 
December, <5; May 711-2; July, 72.' 
Oats—December, 412-4; May, fi2 7-8.

Kansas City Qrain.
Kansas City, Dec. 22.—Cash wheat— 

Wq. 2 hard, fl.171-2 to |1.18 1-2. Com I

— No. 2 mixed. 86 to $5 1 2. 
2 white. 48 to 61.

Oats—No.

Fort Worth Cattle.
By aaserlat«l Preaa

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 22.—Chttle 
receipts. 2,000; steady; beeves. $8 Is 
$7.60.' Hog receipts. 2,000; active to 
ten cents higher; bulk, $7.10 to $7.26. 
Fheep receipts,'460; strong; lambs, 
$7 to $8..

conn HsiiniTE
ilRGliS tiGISUflH

COMPULSORY EDUCATION MEAS
URE AND BETTER SUPPORT 

FAVORED

SESSIONS WILL EKDTOMOilllOW
Committee Is Appeintsd On Normal 

Which It I f  Planned To Hold 
, Next Summer

During the morning session of the 
County Teachers Institute today k* 
rious needjMI school legislation mens 
ures were dtScitefOd, the <nost I'mport 
ant being a roodifled,compulsory at 
tendance, .law. Other*measures that 
would prove of beneflt to the schools 
were HUgg'ested, among these belnr 
a. law providing for the supMrt of 
the Institutions of higher learning by 
a tax levlMl Sot that purimse, a law 
temoving- the election of the county 
su|>ertntrndent from iioittics, a con 
stitutional amendment rsUing thr 
lo<'al tax limit to higher than live 
inllls and a law itroviding, .tor the 
cstabllahment locally of sctioiils for 
the delinquent. . .(Ireat streas was laid 
upon the need for an attendance 
niestsure, by all of the tea< hers.

The morning's session was o|>ened 
with a prayer by W. F. I.ewts and 
special musical numbers were given 
by .Mrs,, O. H. Cariienter and Miss 
Agnew. Those on the program were 
Mlsaea Mae Oatla, Kathrine Brothers 
and B. C. Hall and W. F. I>ewis. An 
address was made by E. I'. Haney of 
this city.

This sflemoon two committees 
were sppointed by Su|>erintendent R 
-M. Johnson, s committee on the pro
posed summer normal to consist of 
f!. II. Carpenter, A. B. Corder of 
Electra and R. M. Jpbnaoa and s 
committee on resolutions, consisting 
of W. F. l,ewlB of County Line, C. 8. 
Richardson of Cashlon and MIsa Besa 
Sherrod of Iowa Hark. The Instl- 
liiln will adjourn tomorrow.

Monday's Seeelon.
Monday's session ripened with the In- 

vc'cation by W. F. I,ewls. followed by 
a vocal selection by Miss Ritchie 
The following papers were read; 
Teaching and Drawing.” Mias Agnew; 

Chapters 6 to 9. Tesch'ng Common 
liranches; "Things That Interest IM 
msry Children." Mrs. W. F. Lewis; 
"Irregularity In Attendance,” Miss Li> 
cile Jackson. Miss Jackson pointed 
cut that the only way to secure regu
lar Bitendance was to keep the child 
interested. The patters were genee 
ally dlseiissed.

1 be Monday afternoon seaslun open 
eci with s talk by Superintendent 
Johnson, who showed the teachers 
low to. nil out the monthly and term 
reiiorts and liow to ke«p the Bcb<x)l 
registers. "The Relation of the School 
to the Business Activities of tl>e (Com
munity" «as discuBted bv E. ('. Hall.

W. Camubell gave an intereling 
talk on grading cotton and made hla 
talk more forceful by exhibiting a set 
of government ofllrial rainples and 
comparing, the grades of some cotioo 
buying Arms and some of the samples. 
.Vrs. Owrge Tummlns spoke on "Hy- 
r.lenie Conditions In the Schools," and 
Mrs. Dale Bro«'n read a paner on 
"Parent-Teacbers' aasoclatlona.-

r Additional Personals *
U Hase came up from Maaybell this 

allernoon to do some Christmas shop- 
plng. ,

.lames Cook of Arlington arrived this 
afternoon for «  visit with his aunt. 
Mrs. W. M. Watson.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. O. Fitspatrick came 
down from Childrees this afternoon.

Miss Elisabelh Patterson and Miss 
I.,cla Bell Anderson arrived this after- 
iioon from Fort Worth to spend the 
holidays with their parents. Botb are 
Biudenta In (be Texas Woman's Col
lege.

Kxl Soddtth and wife are here for a 
visit with trlenda. Mr. Buddith was 
at one time engaged In'th- barber shop 
business here.

Attorney M. L. Allday of burkbur- 
nett' was here this afternoon on his 
way In.Atlanta to |pend the hoUda{is 
with hope folks.

Dr. A| J. Reed and daughter, V ;̂lma, 
Mrs. Warne, O. A. Holloway. C. C. 
Dowlen, Editor Qnindy and Everett 
Kepley were among the vtstlors here 
from Byers to<lay.

Perfume W ill Make a  
Nice Present

V
Mary Oarden,
HubIganL 
Melbs,
Aiura. . • f
Lllaa De Rigaud 
Carolina White,
Palmers 
IIlidDUt.

'W ill H. I.x)we 
Colgstes 
Vantine 
RIcksecker 
Soul Kiss
DeJer Kiss •

and other popular brands.

m A C n  T A Y L O R
RED CROSS DRUG STORE 

Phones 184-882 , ‘ 810'Ohio At« i
Rssd our ads on page I, 7 aad 8

^Local N ew i Brevities^

Maks Ysur Christmas Marry.
Don't taka chsncas- tbere% many a 

slip you kaow—beeome a msiubsr of 
the Wichita Stale Bank's Cbristnuts 
Savings Club and you'll ¡be sure to 
have money when you vtlll need it 
tnoat. ^ 87 $tc

Again another cCristmas. enjoy oae 
of Stampfll'a famous delicious cakes. 
He has them reedy. ^ 88 tfc

Marriage Uoenaas have been Issu^ 
as follows: J. F. Halt to Mrs. Laura 
Ptley Holl; Frits W. Pnille, Bosqus 
county, ' lo MIm  EuU BemftsfilL 
Young county.

* TKa Times W a«t Ads are the very 
beat medium and cheapest way of gad- 
.ting quick reaultA Don't delay; try 
one today. Phone 117. 88-t( a

For health 8Bd beauty, try Arnold** 
Vibrator. Stokea Blectrie Co„ sf*nU-

DECEM BER  22,19IA
s a B E a n n s E S B a M R s a te s e a

The Store That Gives

New York Cotton.
New York, Dec. 22.—(k>tton showed 

renewed flrmness early today on con
tinued demands from boosea wTth for
eign connections and further invest
ment buying. Opening steady at an 
advance of three to five iplnta, the ac
tive months soon sold two to five 
points net higher; demand became , 
more active during the middle of the! 'New Orleans, 
afternoon and the manet made neinflrm; sales on 
high ground for tbs moremenL salUnr 8,680,

i

12 to 14 points net higher. Cotton fut
ures closed * firm. January, 7.68;

iarch, 7.72; May. 7.83; July, 8.09; Oo-
1l)ber, 8J4.

New Orlaane Cotton. 
Aaseelatsd Frsw.

as, Dec. 22.—Spot cotton, 
epoL 775; to arriva, 

MlddUns, 7 8-18,

Dr. Nelson. Moore A Bateman Bldg. 
Phone 68«. 88 U e

Everybody Needs Money Chrlatmas- 
Everybody will have money It they 

Join the Wichita State Bank's Christ 
mas SAvtags Club. 87 6tr

William Voglabefger, for tWenty- 
nine years a resident of Archer county, 
living on Route three out of Wichita 
Falls, was In tosm today and called to 
renew hla subscrlp(ion to The Dally 
limes. Mr. Vogtaberger came,from 
«Itbtn 18 miles of .Mulhausen, Uer- 
many, one of the cltlea frcquenily men- 
lioned In the war dl«i>atchM. Mr. 
Vogtaberger la now a giMHl American 
ritlaen. but bis aympatbies In the great 
war In Europe naturally are with hla 
Katberland. He baa iiiiny~ relatives 
still living In Germany, ftom.whom he 
receivea letters giving hopefql views 
as to the outcome of the war.

All kinds of feedT City Produce Co. 
Phone 1778. 82 tf e

For health and beauty, try Arnold's 
Vibrator. Stokes Electric Co., agents.

78 tf c

Mr. Santa CIsua
With to tell you we have bicycle«, 

bicycle Urea Baddies, guns, air riSM. 
roller skates, footballs, baseballs, bata 
baseball gloves, tennis goods, iron wa
gons, go-carts, electric and gaa bicycle 
lamps and pocket knives at the right 
prices considering the times. We In
vite you, Mr. Santa Claus, to raN and 
get our prices before you lay In your 
supply of presents. E. M. Winfrey.

88 6t c

Solid expreks car loads of boose are 
now being shipiied out of Wichita 
Falls Into dry territory. One of these 
cars left over the Wichita Valley this 
afternoon. The booae .vlll be distrib
uted at points between Wichita Falls 
and Abilene. Shlpmenls of boose are 
now ao heavy that the nxpreas com- 
ponlos are flndlag It difficult to get It 
loaded onto the express cars in Ibe 
fifteen or twenty minutes that trains 
are acbeduled lo atop in Wichlla Falls. 
Ihey have been compelled to ^ut on 
extra help, botb on the wagona and In 
he offices and on the express cars In 
ider to handle the heavy bualness.

Bo aure and hear that Wichita (Jhar- 
tette i''riday night at the Empress.

91 It c

Rent that spare bed room while the 
times are bard. A Times CIass Ad will 
find you n reliable person at ooee. 
Phone 187 and wa wUI be glad to write 
'ha ad for yon. 82 tf c

lArgest line of candles in bulk or 
packages for the Cb rial mas trade nl 
Stampfll'a Bakery. 89 tfr

Dr. Bolding, dantist. ofRos 208 Kemp 
*  KeU Bldg. Pboim 28« . 61 tf e

Mrs. A. M. Barrett who was oper
ated upon at the Amsson and Har
graves hoepital yesterday. Is reported 
as gelHng along nicely today.

Wonderful Oppertunlty.
You now have' the opitortunity to 

loam the latest society danres during 
Miss Ussery's visit to your city. Thoee 
whio wish lo take lessons after Christ
mas will please call Miss'tissery im
mediately In reference to same at the 
Westland Hotel. 91 2t p,

7:30, 8:46 and 10 o'clock CV-istmas 
night the Wichita Quartette will sing 
SI the Empress. 91 It c

■" hetiet. , ■ ■
On Wednesday night,' December 28. 

there will be a public masquerade ball 
St the Moose, hall. Music will be 
furnished by full union orchestra. Hot 
chocolate and other refreshments will
be served. Every« 
Till please come n

ae Invited and all 
asked. 81 St c

I>et Staropfll snppiy You with delica
cies for the Christmas dinner. 88 ttc

Secente a Member Mew.
Act at once. Be^me a membeF of 

the WIeWu Bute Bank's‘'CSristmae 
Saving« Club—and have a merry 
Christmas. 87 «tc

Special For Chrlstmaa
Deer meat from Joyce ranch In Clay 

county, buffalo meat from Goodnight 
ranch. Also chickens, turkeys, ducks 
and geese. Place your Christmas order 
early. City Meat Market. Phone 1281. 
704 Indians. ^ 8« It c

Dr. R. A. WBOar, AsbObi. room MT, 
K. A  K..BIds. Pho—  <M- M tie

Dr. ProChm, deeW . Word BM«. 
■igiitii stroll 00 t(r

As’ big a crowd as was ever packed 
Into n similar space and by far the 
largest '.*rowd that was ever heused 
at the WIchIU Theatre was gathered 
there this afternoon when 2.500 seboCi 
children attended an entertainment 
given by tbs Chamber ef Commerea.

Doctors
'Hartsook &  Striplinsr

l Y l ,  EAR. NOSE AND 
THROAT - 

M l Komp A Ben Bids.

7 7

The Most Change Back

-

The Gift Problem  S o lv e d
j  ... ^ i .

Ladies' and Miisses' Coats, Fur^ Suitsand.
Dresses ,

. _ ONE-HALF PRICE
Hart Schafer and Marx Suits and.Ovcrcoate

for Men. ,
Sampeck and “Kahn’s Special" Suit ̂ n d  

- - Overcoat for Boys - -
25 PER CENT DISCOUNT

Priced much to your satisfaction, hundreds of beautiful Christmas 
Gifts too numerous to mention.

OnlyTwoMore ShoppingDays
Get here tomorrow and get here early, thereby avoiding the crowds 
that are sure to take advantage a f these extraordinary Bargains.

OPEN O F.EVE N IN G S U N TILL CH RISTM AS

We Insur (le Feet

U le crxrwd fliled every seat In the 
bouse and many seatn held more Iban 
ons oceupant. The pupila marchcJ 
from tbs scboola to the theatrs. those 
from tbb factory dlsirict romlng In 
on one Street car.

ATTEMPT TO REOCINO
RATIFICATION DEFEATED

By Amoctsted Press,
Waahington, Uec. 22.—An attempt 

led by admlntetratkm senators lo 
rescind the ratlOcation of the loindon 
snfety at sea convention because of 
reservations which It was contended 
nullify the treaty was defeated today 
by a* parliamentary tecbntcality.

JAILER REFUBE8 TO
IDENTIFY MOB MEMBERS

gperUI 10 Tlie Times.
Hbreveport. lai., Dec. 22.—W. T 

flamblln. Jailer here, baa refuand.to 
give the name« of members of the 
mob which recently removed a pris- 
oneY from the Jail and lynched him 
Uamblln osld that he would certainly 
be killed If be divulged the Informa
tion.

NEW YORK CENTRAL AND
LAKE SHORE CONBOLIOATED

By Aanelnted Prses.
Cleveland, Dec. 22.—Consolidation 

of the l.«ke Shore iUllway Comiieny

with Ibe New York Central Railway 
Coiniutuy waa effected today at' a 
metMlng of iotke Shore slorkbolderll 
when they rattfled arUea taken by 
New York Central stockholders «W 
July 20. The merger Involves $300.-

•1.16 IB BEINO RAID - .
FOR WHEAT HERE TODAY

The record price of $1.16 Is 
paid tor wagon wheat by the 
here today with romparativaly UMl̂ , 
being offered at that flgurs. .- l

SEPCIAL
F O R

W E D N E SD A Y

W e have a large assortment o f Watch Fobs in Solid Gold, 

Gold Filled, Metal, and Ribbon, containing values up 

$15.00, something very appropriate for Christmas giv-

ing; to close out quick, your choice fo r . S3 28

KRUGER BROS.
Jewelers, 725 Ohio Avenue

. AJ



îurkey, Etc.
W e will supply our trade  ̂with turkeys or 

chickens for Christmas, either live or dressed. 
Place your order not later than Wednesday and 
we can give you exactly-what you want. W ill 
have what the market affords.in vegetables, also 
fresh* oysters. '

Nuts (five kinds), Apides /in six varieties). 
Oranges (six size.s), Fancy (Jrapes and Bananas, 
Fresh Cocoanuts,
Ambrosia 
for Tom

Everything for thte[table.

Oualily, Variety, Efficiency

s (six size.s). Fancy Grapes and Bananas, 
llocoanuts. Candies (large assortaient), 
da and Sherbet ingredients,jFresh Eggs  
[1 and .Jeni or Egg Nug. . -  i

Phone 623

O n ly  a Short

To select that Christmas Present.
Don’t delay your shopping to the last 
hour. W e now have on display a large  
line of framed pictures. Real hand- 
pamted calenders, Dainty Christmas 
Lette;*s Cards and Novelties. Come 
in and look.

710 Ohio: P. S. TULLIS .

At TK« Theaters

National
J A. Pr««.
c. w. sN iorR , ca«n.

P. P. LANGFORD, Vic* Pr*a. 
WILFV riLAIR. S/lc* Prc*.

W. L. ROBERTSON, AMt. C**h. 
T T. T. REESE, Am L C«ah.

Capital and Suri)lus $400,000.00

W e have a supply of new gold and frac
tional silver for the holidays which \le 

will be glad to furnish you in a limited 

amount for your Christmas gifts. . '

J. A. K A V A N A U G H
Plumbing and gas fitting. Residence and shop 

phone 114^ Estimates f urnished free. 
Jobbing prom*ptIy attended to.

904 6th Street ,

Z .

DR. F. E  THORNBITRGH, Dentist

CIisrgM_r«ssoa*bl*. BxamlnatlOD free. All op«r»ttoii* nail* m  pala* 
l*aa aa pobaibla. Room t04 K. A K. BiifIdliiK. Pbana J7S4.

— .-4-

8 PER  CENT FAR M  LO A N S  
W e are now able to make farm  loans at 8 pen cent.

AN D ER SO N  &  PATTER SO N  
616 Eighth Street I Phone

Tha G*m.
Th* well known |>oeni ol l^ngfellow. 

telling an Im’ident in Ameriian hlatory 
a bk-li 1* inipreaacd on tba mlnSa of all' 
ami which la Iho favorite ojT Ihe nchoni 
ihildren, "The Midnight Ride of Paul 
ftetetp." haa been picturlced by the 
I'diarn romt^any with AuguituH I’hll- 
lipe In the role of the Reyolutlouery 
heio. Thi* picture I* ehi’wing at lha 
U«m today. OIrecthr Brtbin hat taken 
inflnite paint in "The Midnight Ride of 
PbuI Revere" ti> give It appropriate et> 
ll•■mpllere and bltlorlcal viluc. He haa 
,iiraed at preaenting a living picture of 
an event enntributthe to American re- 
h'pse from the rule of for«'e not- being 
niteinpted In Rurope, and hat done to 
with artittlc complatencrt of coinpo- 
tltloi) and an eihauatlve ute of all ma- 
leiduia to be found where ihe doth for 
fr ^ o m  (-cciirr^. Thf Vt‘>fy *■ •<’•«1 
w nil great nctniraCy. I ” i
“ Maten. '(iny chlldre^. .pnd yiui aliuH 

hear
nliflflf I he" midnight liile of I'mil lli-vefe,

five
Harilly n man ie now alive
Wrii-' reiii^nibert that funuilH duy and

ryJipeiiH at the headtpiarlert 
({age, who inalruota two.'be-

OUR CHRISTM AS BOXES A R E  TH E  
PRETTIEST EVER  SEEN  IN  W IC H -

We till them with the IT* A I?  A T T C 
best Milk Chocolatea ^ ^ - ^ I ^ A L L S  
that money can buy. 
ter than factory filled 
W* Bult Ihe tatfe- bet- 
lioxet, for we bava 
mode a life biitlneta of 
Mlling candy and hot 
and cold drink«. f c/j/vD/rs.

1 yeav
Tli«' Ktory 

. I fieneral 
M Igged yoiing omceri to locate a bhrii 
rrcnr th-iicord where a crOup of combat- 
IVI' native« of Ihe'Koll hiive ncnutnii- 
imeil raunUliiij« of wur. The iwo'ileu- 
teiinnti > renulvif llielr hnautlfiil fvlgt 
Tnd OHierwlHe dUgiil«e themtelved for 
Ih* dangeroiia ml«MÌon. They diaeóvnr 
l'ui biding plal-e ^nd reixirt Hccordlhglv 
M  Oeneral <!age ¡and he ordera Irimp« 
«•m men. accordlng to htetory. luhdeif 
t'-ilohel' Karrett and Malor Hiiitrick. 
tf aeUn Ihe inllltary «tore*.. Mean- 
vhllr thè Son« of l.lber'y were alerl. 
and l'aul Uevere ilU'cov'-red a aiiapic- 
oim movenieul of Mrltlth' troopt.

Pulii rowed lo thè Charleaton thore.

D o n ’t  l Ì 'a k e - C h a n c e a
wbli ooldt mà tick-

intherain.
Kaew t ta !  wci
writhcr cernieri.

?
REFLEX
SUCKER

|WenTpr*l ilif4»«tli bW 
idftt dr«p nrm_ iféf M bFfWTv tSB IroM# 

tmé tomo.
$3.CÒ Everywhnr« 

rrMemr HM.75CW.
K. J. TOWER CO. i'.njf«i*iiaui»iint*

BO&TON Cmiéh$

-1-

fór 1c s s  c a n b c

v llh muffled |oar. "luti a« the moon
"Il10,0 over the'bay," Ipatting á Hritith 

'mnn-o’war, thè Siimertet. a« thè luy at 
anchor, while hit frlenif wandered and 
wfiitched in the atreett hnlil he dltcov- 
eriM that the Rema of I.llierty were Jut- 
Mncr In their auHpiClont.

Th» tower o f the Old North Church. 
In Botton, from- which the tignai Ian- 
teink were thown. la uted In the vit- 
iiiillxation. Paul Revere, waiting on 
•he other thore. holding ready a tpir- 
lied hone, watching hour after hour,
flntlly teen the gleam of light in the 

taddfe andtower, tpringtl into the 
dkvhet away.

Hrabln hat made the right tort of an 
eti.irt to gel at facta. In order to ade
quately treat hit Intereatlng tubject. 
l-pt hit HrItUh troop» are too obvlout- 
Iv few In number and too ^potleaaly 
I lean after their long marclL Where 
It it impoetible for a director to get a 
itirge number of'men for military ef- 
foett. it la part of hit art to conceal 
their llmitatiniie by the |>olnt of view, 
erne ho may btilttle the action. The 
Kdlron com|>any hat been atrnng in 
hlatnrtcal playt.'and a little additional 
ctteiiticHi In the ro-nrdlnatlon of all 
I leinenia will be great I v appreciated 
by people In front and augment play't 
value where U taken the place of elo
quent narrative.

The story of I'aul Revere preaent^ a 
man in I relation to hit epoch and wlH- 
iinnoubtMly be imputar at a nefeen 
lif.'Honlallon wherever it,. It thown In 
t lit country,,for he It endeared lo ua 
fmm childhood. Nor do we forget that 
■liM» of Olir farmert routml kiMi Hriljth 
,•) giilart on ithit occatlon—more than 
ihi. fieriiiuut can do.

, .The Empreaa.
Charlet (thaplin, fmi-liiaker, 1« «een 

here today in "A (ienilenian of

ierve” and aiiolher comedy. "Saiii- 
ly’« (Iiiihrellu" 1« aluo on the pro

gram. Itii hard Mtaiilon and lamiia 
llulluu are featured In a two lairl 
Wealern drama. "The l>e«i>eradO.''

While Jim ̂ 1 .«wit, with a price on 
hi« head andatila gir Ipal, "Tom" are 
waiting in a |iotet In a wealern town 
to meet Jim'« niolheb, the «heriP 
plana hit arrest. Hut the wily old 
Woman, "Mom" la-wit, managea to 
deluin Ihe Rheriff und Jim e«caiie«. 
Tom, however, it arretled tini )alle-l.
\ iiionlh taler, Jim teerelly reliima 
to hit iMother'a home, lie 1« uppre- 
hended hy a deputy and trailed. Mom 
l-ewit i»er«iiaAcH ,h|m to «|>end the 
night In a dug om near ihiijiuii«e 
The sheriff gpd hit poste arrive and 
«earbh the premine«. Jim'« mother 
keep« up a Kteady tiring onjthe i«)t«e, 
while her aon kttemiita to encape. He 
1« wounded, however,.double« hi« trail 
und return« to the hoii«e in a round- 
ahuiit.wa^ where .Mom And« him dead. 
In the. meantime Tom hat made' ile«- 
pernle love to her Jailer and munage,! 
to get away. She 1« broken Jienrted 
when the return« to find .Mom l,eh-|« 
mourning at JIm’a grave.

h a d  f r o m  t h ç  q l d  
r p l i a b i c  ‘ N  u f  S e d - '

I have Juit received a carlead of 
Ixminrana I'ure Kilibon Cane Syriii- 
made liy Crix ket A ,\i II While it
last« i/i gallon lor i iil> •.............25c
tine Kulliii for o i i l v ...................50c
■> gallon Jiigu .......................... j 12.50

Till« it 111 OUI lu tur <<iil «avilir, 
lo .voli, l ’un yi II i iiiil llu' i, .ii|>lu 
tioii? Buy yoiir chfiMiiiaH orange« 
applet, nut« un-l laiiitie« from tlic 
1urge«t Hlip-k and price« Ihe loweV 
ill the"city You enii Ih " l■'le;l..er ii 
Wichila Kali« ll.uii riiv i-.wn on Ihe 
(tenver llnllr> âtl If .voii l.iiV your grp- 
Cerie« at .Newton'« and you have the 
chance lo »ei Ihe hist good« of ev
ery thing lo III- had. I give yon th - 
real bargain« and tpiirechile your 
trade.

L  W. NEWTON
7127th, Phone 1400

Th* Lydle Margaret.
, The new raiidevlllr hill opening for 
III* Artt part of the week played ye* 
terduy to large and aiqireeiatlve an 
dieneea and proved pleating in every 
ir»|>e<'t. II would lie hard to decide 
which was the inott entertaining the 
musical act of Alsace and l.g>rralne or 
Joe Danleln In hit romir monologue 
ami Iniltaliont of famous coinedlant. 
Both are above the average and pro
vide excellent entertainment. King 
Haggot and Arllnc iVetly are fealiir 
e,| on Ihe movie program, jihowing In 
II two piyl Imii. "The Treasure Train "

Th* Majeetic.
ArtliiiP Joliniion 1« fealiireil -in an 

Ollier of llie "IlfloviHl Adventurer" 
liletiire«. this lieing "The (iolden 
llolMi." Siivinv Jim 1« featured In t 
Milugnipb. "The t’ave Dweller«" and 
itiith SloueboiiMi- and Kraliel« .V 
Hii«biiian are to be «een In "An I'n 
planned lilopenient." The program 1« 
lompleteil by -Th^ Mountain laiw" a 
two lalrt l.iibia wllh Ixnilte iiiitf in 
I be lead. , '

Till! Iliirf Tyler fi-iid hn« lM*eii end 
ed anil peace pact signed when old 
Jlirv Tyler j'Htcne«'his «on. Boh love 
iiuikiiiK'With Belly Hurt. This eaiisev 
f quarrel und Hetty flghi« Ihe old 
man lr«>lh and nail. Next day i-oward' 
Ty lUif fliirf return« from the city to 
whh h he had fled when the feud be 
gan Ileltv la again «een at the Tyler 
«till and Hob ha« jt quarrel with hit 
lather, bill hi« brother, IC4 prevents 
a light and the Inver» leave. Bill 
kill* the old man and flee«! Hob find« 
hi« father dead and thinking that 
Hetty hat dona the deed, ecrlbhlea s 
mil* saying that he had killed hit 
father In a quarrel. Kd Tyler ^etitmt 
and'thlnm that Ihe feud la on again.. 
Me. however, flndt the broken half of 
ji bail peni'll near Ihe Imdy and keeint 
It ■ for evidence. Hill confetset thf 
crime to pi« «iaifr and binds her m»-

i4>
J_

* • * * / •]

We, W ere Ijiicky in Securing:

In Triañgle Electric Irons, and are Roingrte 
R iv ^ u r  ci^stom^rs the advantaRe. Whiléj
they last*

O nly |i2 .0 (t each
Very desirable for a Christmas Gift.

Stokes Electric C o.
816 ¡Indiana

4^

•K.. V

•• -.Vt

I Foui:

' ■‘A.

V We Have Just Received 
L-i Some More.

. V -- ‘ ■

BITUA1

WAMTBD—By 
old child, to ( 
P. O. Box 766.

BOR RBWI

from the East. Come Before 
They Are Picked Ovér

.dK*üñ~iiJR ItKNT— 
nithtd comutn
log -  t*luii,i’

FOn IlKNT—I 
keeping roenr 
bed room , • :. 
fvonable. Pi.ll 
Martin. 7iiiv 'I

Ktiil rkVi t -  •
iiig roor.ia w it 
to date, fill.; c

FOR RENT— 
rbomi for bi 
Phone 123. II 
Htaite.

One 1.26 karat Diamond, ab
solutely perfect, reRular 
price $325, will sell mount
ed either in rinR or stud, spe
cial ...................... $ 2 7 0 0 0
One Diamond wdighs a little 
over a karat mounted in 
Rents’ heavy claw mounting, 
fine color for . . . .  $ 2 5 0  0 0

One beautiful blue white 
diamond, weighs 1 3-4 
karat, perfect, regular 
$425.(K), will sell mount
ed for ...........$385 00

FOR RK.N'T—' 
room* to coj| 
pets; private I 
1.512 Fourtpcnl

FOR Rb.N 1 
^ for light biu .-

a ven’JO.

Another 1.10 karat, per
fect stone in ladies’ plati
num tipped ring, now 
only $230 00

bOR RENT 
'or light bell 

' i-Jt chlldrcM, 
273.

iO>{,llENT--!'
houBckecpiiiu

FOR RENT 
for light bi.Mf 
Bircut. J !,i I.

These are all Genuine Bargains. W e have 
many others to show you. WVll still give you

FOR R E N T-' 
for light bouKf 
Scott. Phone

FOR RENT- 
miKlern; to 
1102 Scott.'

lOPcrCenlOff
FOR RENT—1 
1^3 Trgvla.

PuH RENT— 
on Ninth atre« 
"Dotirabie," c

FOR RENT- 
roonts for ligi 
1372. 1ÜP4 E

on Diamond La Valliers FOR RENT-.
Phono 1496.

FOR RENT 
rooma. JÎH4

Don’t forget, we are selling 
PICKARD CHINA at COST \

POOR RENT- 
frr t!»ht houi 
1403 Lamar.

\ FOR RENT— 
modem colivi

B. T. BURGESS STOLEN OR 
bicycle Saturi 
and number 
turrt to Timi

J E W E L E R
LOST—A am 
tnuntha old I 
home Saturdi 
Ol sanio A ill 
Pcliningtoii.

Phone IBS 6 1 3  8 th  S t.
U )ST Frida 
drottc«, old 
with lace, b 
mar for rewi

d*r the oath of the mountain law to 
keep hia aacret. He then ratiirna to 
the city and Bob hear» him agreeing 
with the revenue officers to take them 
to the Tyler «Till. Hob hurries hark 
home to Inform hit kin«men. Hill 
and the ofllcert take l1iq train to the 
I minty teat and engage the tervicet 
if Joe Hiirf wlio tt the sheriff and 

b it arre«te<rior the murder of hit 
'niher. At Ihe trial Hill la terrified 
leal Hetty betray* hlpt and write« a 
note urging her to keep her oath. He 
'tics a broken lead pencil and Ed 
teeing it and accusing hidi ofi the 
killing teciiren a confestlen and fhe 
'end It ended for gooil.

fifteen yeari and are here'to stay, 
fè

ill
'at

have alvrai s^aaat our obligation*. 
Mie are equippe<1* to tumieB onr trade 
with a clean. w’<oicaome vessel and 
the nett water tr the «tate. Fall I:; 
1-ne and share grol health, with ii* 
Special atiRqtion given nve-galloo 
phone orders. Out vagon leaves the 
well rt 7 a. m am; 7 p. m. I'hont 
tfidl-rlag 14 (I. J. Hohatch, Propria
ur

Red Ball Transfer 
Company

DALLAS WttlMAN WAVS 8HC
WAJKTS'BABV FOB CHRISTMAS

The Konateh Minerai Water.
Acta direotly un thè digeatlwé or- 

Bsa 0T thè stognach, atreiigthenlag 
he kldseya aa-l' keepa tb* blood in 

■Ina coadttlom. Uood clrciilatloo la Ih* 
'Oly oui* for oonatlpatioa. rheuma- 
taa and /he oolv way thè ayatem haa 
0 thrsw off germa tbat oonao trimold, 
imallpoa and othar Ioatbaom* dia- 
aaoa. Four yuan In th* wtitor biio- 

Is WiubtU Falla haa laught ua

Dilli»«. T(<*a«, IVc. .22. - A  baby girl 
J« llie rhrittiiia« present desired by 
u well known woman of this city 
whose name it withheld. Hhe wants 
to adopt a female Infant, promltlng- 
lo give It goofi rare and a Christian 
ediieation.

SIS Ohio Avonuo '
Fhocw OfAoo H4 

Bhono, Raoldanao 7tS
Wo movo, pack and Mora 7o«r tsnl- 
turo, and do a generai traoafor boo- 
Isaaa.

Uaery Hauling ,^ad Rosoo-Morteg 
a apodalty.

LOST—A bit 
key, office ke 
key and a tho
Times off1̂ e a

LOTT—aix fi 
^nrr'cr nf Ausi 
®.ird downtow: 
réliirii to Tin 
\»iird.

----------
FOUND—Sii* 
recover tame 
ger and payii

A. D R A K E , Proprietor

.■racauUoo dtrUig cpldem,ca of loiMh
lagoncoào dio**«»» W* are ni(t otraagi 

n WKblta Fails. We-hav« boea bare

L H. ROBERTS
CIM INT WORK 

MNKRAt CONTIIAC.''OR 
Walks, Csrblsf, ttafo. Da 

Work, noors.
•troat CToaolasa

L i n E I D I  R O S .
M N BRAk OONTRACTOI

al s i  k M s  m

TkM . 
•tssdto

Fire

And aU. 
kind for 
brating  
Overstoc 
m a k i T 
lirices in

Mac
4 REO CH 

gfbonea 184-6 

Road our i

s ,
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P A G E  SE V E N

*1.* | . Foul Per Cent Interest jki annum, compounded quarterly, paid on
deposits in our Savings Department! TK RIST NIRWH BINX OF WKMIA FIFÍS
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tITUATIONS WANTED rO I^ RENT— HOUSES

WANTBiO—By woman with four year 
old child, to do general bouse work. 
P. O. Box 766. 86 Ot |>

ROR RBHT—HOUSBKStRINS
ROOMS

. ̂ i l 'b a 'i lE N T —Thrce- 1« r y •' rooms 
nlsh»d l•omní''^ •̂ for liousokoep-
Inn- fln.i,f i t  »>59. 80 tf c

POH U K N T -^ v e n n  a«» 
B. aorsltaa. PhoM TM

Sm  k  
U  Ms

CHEAP
bouses.

' R EINT—Four 
Phone 1586.

or Sve-room
60 tf c

Foil KENT—One sitIIo now IniuBi- 
keeplng roenrs; air«» nice furiiishi'tl 
Ded room . « :.;■«■ ai ;.ml prlcn very roii 
fasDsble. Ci.ll nh :ie 102. Airs. AI. F. 
Alsrttn. 7qiv Tntvis 89 3t c

A'dll RArViT—T'Vo I Hnk-rii housekeep
ing rooms '.«i( 1 H. 1'.; .'..•He; strictly up 
to date. «0.; tt. 91 3t <

A'OR RENT—Tli;' -.- uiu) unfurnished 
rooms for l̂lU. < k« »■¡•in.:', close In. 
Phone 123. l•«'?Th..m. Wichita Drug
Htmse. '91 It' p

k'OR RK.NI’—T' .ii mo<l< rii furnished 
rooms to roupie w: ho;i‘ rhildren or 

privato fri nt u.mI hack entrane»'pets;
1.512 Fourt»>cnth sire
— ...... . . •>
FOR RK.N 1 .....
for light 
a venae.

91 tf

............ . riXFins
■■|•|.il.■. ifiog InFllnnn 

82 l<;

A©R RKNT I'A'a t6:"c'li»’d rcxni«.« 
'or light hcii ■ ;.p 'p’ l':' .n i»artl»!S with 

' ("jt chlldrra. ;:i<nlci:«. !< ;¡>? In. I'honi
273. 89 31 »

lOil^IlKNT. ¡■■»•n Klii-il rmnis for ligh 
housrkeepini; l''w i..' 1>'37. 8!« tf »•

FOR RENT r ..'ii I iifi:' tilRtii-d rinnna 
for light I:'..'F/<1.> <■ i;i • MIS Eighth 
Blrcct. 1!,< I M.. 89 3t »■

FOR RE.N'T—Tv.o unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, close in. 1110  
Scott. Phone 1519. 89 3tp

E'OR RENT.—Two furnished rooms; 
modern; to party without thlldren. 
1102 Scott.' 89 3t p

FOR RKNT—Two housekeeping rooms. 
iWaTTravU. 89 3tc
^ -------------- e -m,——  -----— 1
Fo r  RENT—Two unfurnlahe»! rooms 
on Ninth street January 1st. Aildress 
••DesIrBble,” pare Times. 89 3t p

E'OR RE.N'T—Three nice furnisheil 
rooms for light housekeeping. Phone 
1372. 1004 Eighth street. 89 St c

FOR RENT--TWO unfurnished rooms. 
Phono 1496: 1202 Iximsr. , S9 3tc

FOR RENT—Two nice furnishel
rooms. 1204 I.jimar. 88 6t p

FOOR RENT—Two furnished nxtnis 
for !!»ht housck.sping; |16 per monti,. 
1403 Lamar. 90 3t |

TOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms: 
:n»«tern convenlencet, 51*9 Burnett.

90 3t •>

STOLEN OR l/lsTitlBring Alerkel 
bicycle Satur»lay nIghL Yellow frame 
and number 408. Rusrard to t Us re- 
t’lril to Times oIBce.

LOST—A small girl cnrrled a thrfe 
months old S»'otoh Cf*'te from nFV 
homo Saturday evening. The rctur.t 
oi saiiio * ill l>e apiirerlatcd by P. II. 
Pelinlngtoii. 13<»S Tenth street. 89 If c

I/)ST Friilay evening two lion«», 
dresses, old Kos»- and Red trlmmel 
with lace. ’ Flnihir return to .',"1 Im 
mar for rewariL 5*'* 3lp

LOST—A b u a^  »vf keys—iFOitofllci' 
key, olhce kejr,^»»»» trunk k»->s. devK 
key and a shoa iMok.. Finder return to 
Times om6c and r*c<%e reward. 90 2t e

1 ,0 »T—Six nvc-dallar bdla between 
* -^orr'er of Austin and Thlrie»*nth streets 
■^.ird ilownto»vn district, ilnder please 

velurii to Times ofllce and receive re- 
wiiril. '*1 3t p

POUND

FtiUND—Sdat «»f money. Owner eon 
recover same hy npplylng to 8am Kni 
ger and paying for this nd. 91 It  c

Fireworks, Tby 
Pistols ,

And aU. articles of this 
kind for properly cele
brating the holidays. 
Overstocked and are 
m a k i n g  the lowest 
lirices in the city.

Mack Taylor
4 RED CROSS DRUG STORE 

gfbonea 184-SIU 82o Ohio Ave

Read our ads on page S. 6 and S.

FOR SALE—Five-room house; . nM 
modern house; one-half block r.ir 
line; renient fo»indatl(>n; eaat front; 
In hitnt part »if city. ITlce 12.10” ; 
fl'UI edsh; balance $15 per inimtii :it 
(. |icr cent. J. J. Simon. RiMiin 3. 
Ward building. I ’lioiio 472. 89 tf

FOR RENT—High grade, modern 
houae, with hot water; close In; on 
car 1111« ; not built to sell. P. H. Tul
lís. 73 tf c

FOR RENT—Six-room colt-»g»;; mod. 
ern conveniences; comploto rumis'i- 
iiigs for sale; a bnrgo'ii. 907 Nintli 
street. 89 tit p

FOR RENT—Five .ooin n«o Irrn 
house. 700 Vah Buren. Phono 1095

89 3t r

FOR RENT—illgh-grado house; live 
rooms; modern, v/ltli hut water. $20. 
Phone 867. 8S :!ip

Fo r  r e n t  o r  s a l e —I have a r<Mm>- 
In*’ h</Use of 15 rooms liesr Sl'.amb:i|. 
•-•e.' lumber yard; cheap. IMicifc 13f>.‘i, 
or Etc J. .M. .Martin. 90 3t ¡i

•■'Olt RENT—Furnished mo<lern five) 
rrM,m cotlagu in Floral Jlcights. Phone 
1049. 90 5t «■

KOll RENT—Five-nsun lu.use; mo<l- 
■TFi; with gFMxl iMirn. Sonnemaker f'. 
c.irler. Phene lil’o <<r 797 9«» if <■

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Nice forty 
acre tract four miles cast of city, 
will sell and giro good terms or trad<>. 
.Monroe Brua. Phone 720. S9 3t r

'>m: CARTl'H MINFIRAL WATER I 
> IS heen nsed bere in tho rltv for | 
.•veral yeara and ia » eil and fav».r-l 

ahlv knowu für its hoalthful und | 
■..lU'llciiial «lualllles. Ilaving pun lms. J 
cd tho 4'arter Mineral \V»'lla tir, ;'i r- 
i.y, am now pr?parel to lurnlhli th.” 
water on short notice, ln elcan. sterlir- 
ed vps»els. 8 . A. Ilainca, Proprlrlor. 
Phone 9010 U 15. 76 tf c

FOR SALE OR TRADE;—nve-room 
house; modem; hot and cold water; 
walka; nicely furalshed; near Austin 
school; $2,6<>0. Four-room bouse; 406 
Bluff «treat; east front; city water 
and gaa; $1.200. Flva-room houae; 
1406 Bluff atreet; east front; newly 
painted and papored; good loocatlon; 
$2.260. Four-room houo«; 1618 Fif- 
tenth atreet; all modern; corner lot; 
■outh front; walka, bare and fenne;. 
$2.2S0. rmir-rootn bouse; Floral 
Heigbta; on car Una; comer lot; 
$1>600. Piva-rnon houna; all modare; 
Rlghth atraat; Floral HatBhts; walka 
bare, fencea hot and cold water; 
$2.600. Flva-room bouaa; north ot 
river; city water, gaa; comer lot; 
$1 .000. Vheant lot cornar nf sixth 
and Adams street; $760. Pick out 
wliat you want I will trade for any 
thing. )uat so It la la Wichita Falla ^  
Mack Thomaa Phona 61. Office 60(|i^ 
Ei;::hth atraat 4$

FOR BALK .OR TRADE—Nice 12 acre 
truck farm; two and one-half miles of 
Craiy WeH Mineral Wells. Texas. 
Thia Is an opportunity that la rarely 
ever olTored to get a i:., * as valuabi.- 
as this. Three arras of tract In nie
va rlety orchard. Will sell very rea- 
•sonsble or trade for clear property 
Monroe Broa.. Phone 720. 89 3t e

FOR TRADE— M.V home, 704 Austin 
niKl 1106 Taylor, for grasa land wp!: 
Ilving vlaler; also Hutoiuohilr for ti-ci», 
II. I,. .Montgomery. 9«i If «

COME IN  and let us $how you how your money can earn bet
ter than 10 per cent ^

t "
1 Do yau know that there has never been a more opportune 

time to piake art irtvestmertt than now? A t first you may 
not agree.with this statement but just stop for a moment and. 
think about, the depressed conditions brought about by the 
W A R . These conditions brought about a scaré, a tightness 
of the money market— in fact a panicky feeling, and conse
quently, made sorfte especially attractive bargains» in real 
estate. Now, the ekirare is over, money is getting easy and 
every one is looking forward to the greatest era of prosi^er- 
ity the country has ever known. W ar conditions will in
crease real estate values. '

W e invite you to call and we will assist you to stai-t thi* 
New  Year'right by purchasing §oine bargains that will 
quick profits in the spring. “ - -

I write Insurance of a l̂ kinds and “write it  right” . 
and will bdnd even you. ' ,

■ T H ( « .  H. PEE1(y  I M
Phone 529 ,1 ^Offijpe over ¡710 Indiana Ayd.

reap

HUEY & BLAND Office 601 Eighth Street 
Phone 1178

tmmmmmmmm

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—New and second hand i 
gun* at very low prices for cash. Ne- d 1 
the muo. K. M. Winfrey gun sto; e. | 
T il Mghth street. 88 5t c

8-OR BAI.I6—Ha te au autlmUM aup- 
ply of Sudan graaa a*ad; must a«ll at' 
one«; apply quick. Addreoa R. If., 
fare Times. 69 tl dh

FOR SALE—Set of throe parlor 
chairs and handsome dining room xi-t. 
Will sell by the piece or set. 9P2 
Indiana. '  87 tfc

FOR SALK—New and second-hand bl- 
cyi les at very low prlcei for cash. M. 
M. Winfrey gun store. 711 Eighth at. 

— 88 6t c

FOR SALE—Ptiaelon; comiwralively 
new; cheap. Phone 238. 89 3t c

FOR SALB—$26 gas heater for $10; 
a large coal keater for $6 ; a smaller 
rise coal beater $3.60; library Ubie for 
$10 ; $46.M bookcaae for $16; bachelor 
heater for $3.60. Call at 1602 Tenth 
street or phone 214. 89 tfc

FOR 8 ALB—A gocl bicycle, practical; 
ty new. Phone 68A 69 3tc

FOR BALE!—A bargain; a model 38 
Overland cut down to two-pasaenser; 
easily convertible Into delivery car.

wner leaving city and must sell at 
brre. Cash Garage or phone F. II. 
Bogie at 1386. 91 2t c

jMISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANTBD—To pack, crate aad repair
vo«¡r furniture. We buy and 
•all everything. WIchIU Furniture 
and Second Hand Co. Phone 628. 60 tfc

WANTED—Secoed-haud furniture and 
stoves; will pay cash or exchange new 
goods. Robertson.E'uraiture Company. 
Phone 1314. cn U c

FOR SALK OR TRADE^Uy owner 
new s*xvcn room, htingalowf tine Iwa 
Hon; can roako low price and taKc 
hxKi lot US part payment. Call phom 
1227. 68 tf<

FOR SALE OR TRADE—160 ncrei »I 
bargain; ĝ «od terms.’ J.Tl. Ogle. Ward 
Bldg., WichlU Falls. 86 81 c

FOR SAI.K'OR TKADK—My horso, 
phiieli-n and harness; a bargain. A. 1*. 
Ferguson. Phone 21. 86 tf c

FINANCIAL

MONBY TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to 'loan on ferma and Wichita Falls 
Improved property. Baay tanks. F 
W. TlbbetU. 17 tfc

MiSCELLANBOUS

liKAFTIFY your horn»» and ofllce for 
Christmas; l.l will he apprerlaleii by 
all. We do repairing, rernlshlng. 
iipholster'ng, rablnet making, i«ackinr 
and crating. Buy, sell and exefca^e 
second hand gooda. Phone ,iíy¡ 
Fiimitnre MosplUI. ino3 Ohio 
nue. . 8l/lfc

. -'ANOE.

I make a apeclalty In exchange of 
city and farm property. Otto Stehllk. 
Ktmm 10 old postoffice building. Phone 
692. 66 36t p

FOR RENT— ROOMS

FOR RENT—Two nice office rooms 
over Rcxall Drag Store. Also four- 
r<-'>in house with gas, bath and electric 
l.’ghts; On Twelfth street between 
Scott and t.amar. Phone 949, or call 
at I1U5 I>amar. 79 tf c

W ANTED- Diiy*-r for a mo»lcl 2 Max
well-«’iir. A aarrllirp for qirlrk sale, 
^«lilrcss Ilox t5s or phono 334. 84 tfc

FOR RENT— BEDROOMS

FOR RENT—.Nicely f| retahed bed
room. Phone 1094. CbiJfficott. 75 tf c

FOR RENT—Front netl \room nicely
furtilsbcd.' 707 Sixth t>t. 85 tfc

FOR RENT— Bed rcmiii ; all conven-
Icncca; cloae In. Phone !'29. 9n!l Sev-
enlh Ntrei’ l. ,. 8;i 3l II

r o i l  KENT—Fiirnii-hed riNiiii with
lath ailjfilning; Ninth atreet nuav

WA.NTED—Everybody' to know wc 
have the finest line of blryrles and .ut 
the best, prire.ever bro»ight to the city. 
Mao largest sto» k of bicych-s and will 
make the lowest prices for rash Jinly. 
Need the tmin. E. M.’ Winfrey gun 
atore. 711 Eighth street. 88 5t c

WANTED—To lease by the year 5 or 
6 room modem cottage. Phone 952 or 
1642. 89 3lc

WANTED—fly young man. 15 yearn 
old, place to board while attending 
school. Will vfbrk around place or 
run car after school hours. During 
ra»'allnn will stay for clothes and n»‘- 
ceksUles for ensuing year. Addreks 
box 243. 89 3tp

FOR SALE—CITV FROPERTY

FOR SALE—Elg^t-room house; cheap. 
Apply 1815 Tenth. 72 26t p

FOR R.VRCA'INS In real estate see 
Creed Bros. 'Phono 134r5. 81 tfc

DOCTORS—Attention; Ideal sit for 
nltarliini; high, detached, conven

ient; will make easy terms to reaiteii 
sible parties. Box 1029, Wichita Falls. 
Texas. 84 6tf

TOR SALE—A bargain; four-room 
honae;' gas, electric lights, water; 
east front; $700; half cssh. Sonii”- 
mokcr tt Carter. OlHi e phone 520

89 31 c

FOR RENT

FDR RENT—Horee loL el<«ie In; has 
gooil ithed and l^ n  and lot very se- 

rent cheap. Phone 172•Will 
Xfter 6 p. m.

Q u a i  t t y  F i r s t
Then PHce -

Two
Piece Suit

Cleaned' & 
Pressed

3 |iict»! BUlt » leaned aiul (ireKHed
for ................................. $'..00
Heavy overcoats cleaned ai-’l
pressed ..............................$1.00
Light weight over coats cleaneu
and pres.sed .........................'75c
Coat cleaned and prei,se<l .. 50; 
Trousers cleaned and pressed 50:
Suits pressed ....................... 50c
lAdles plain coat suit cleaned 
and pressed .......................  75e 4-

f

laidles' pl.iilcd ; l.irl : llH. r'r-i.n.I 
:'';d pri-' I'll .. .  }1 <")j u-
Li lie- • ; • • i
H'«'s,e«l 7’i .  w.>
latdies plain skirt cl»-uned an I
pressed ....................   50;
laidiea' plain suits presse.] ,.50c 
lakdies’ plaited skirt coat sells
pressed..........■;........  75e
'laidles drsMitefc . ck-anend an<l
p re s M «....... f , . ; ..........$1.00 up
laidlSsV dressas pressed 50c up

TO EVERY'HUSBAND, FATHER ANID SON
Give Her a  Frant;^ Fremier on CHristmas
Then watch her smile aiuI $ay: “ Just the present I wanted! Nine A, M . 
and the Uay.' s VVoik“ Don«:.’ ’ She knows that her old »weeping-and- 
dusting dâ ’s arc turned into Holidays h/ your thoughtfulndaa. It 
gives her ‘time of her lawn”  to spend as she wishes.

Fra* Demon* k > Akk aboiit
stra tion —  . a a o u r  ek a F fBmceotmt

o f f « r .

TJ

‘M

Phone 6 2tt

l l T f ^ l S ^ f ì T ì W
IC CLEANElt

CO N N K C T  i t  to  an y  e le c 
tr ic  l i j i l i t  socket. T h e n  

w ith o u t  neetl o f  a s in g le  attucli- 
ment— this/i2S Frant/ Prcinii'r cleans 
Hoors, rugs, carpets, stairs -¡¡«»cs uinliT 
and around furniiuri* — searchesout tho 
iKMiks and corners gets all the dust aixl 
dirt and hulds it in the dust-proof hag!

E A S Y  T O  O P E R A T E  \
All h'rant/ IVcmii'r KIrctrict’ li anrrv 

, are unilorm in cfhdcncy amt dur
ability— that’ » why 9M,I)IH) housewives prefer .viid use it every day -why 
you can order ^er'idver the telephone nuw and get a machine as perfect 
ai tbo made to your special order. •

J. E. F R A N K , Phone 511

. W«ifKk •nlf 
9 roMiMik 

To llkorootHlF 
cIboo uoKoUtor- 
in f.o lo tK ««» 
wolU, re^ioWla 
vtc., wo IkBVB 
• |6Bci«l Ol* 
tÂckfOEVltB.

»OTBOil?.!

ft»..

C L E A N E R S  T H / V .T  C l . Q A N

. Jones, Hanks &  Payne 

1102 Scott Alifenue Auto and Waggon Deliverj'

B E F O R E  B U Y IN G .
See our line of u.seful Christmas Gifts.

A  pleasure to show you.

The Miller Dri j  Store
(Unquestionable Service)

Phones 19.‘1 . Phbnes 193

i:r»>»,k.
Tim*»».

,\il(lri'K» ■C'lmfortablc,” car»' 
89 31 ’J

FOR UE.NT—On*» b*»d room. 
9.59. L508 nth »tr(»*>l.

Plum*» 
89 3te

FOR RE.VT—Nice furnished rii«»ni, 
modern. c»108e in. 806 6th stre*‘ t. 89 3tp

FOR RENT—On Ikmver Avenue, fur
nished room to either lady or gentle
man. I ’luQiP 686.  ̂ 89 3tc

FOR Ilt fs ^  —Nice bed r.»»om t<» gentle
men. Apply 9P6-Eighth-atr.eet ( ’.all 
Mr. York at AVIs Hardware Co. 91 tf c

STATE WIDE SPELLING BEE
IS P L A N N E D J Y  UNIVERSITY 

' 4T-
8|»eclil to Tlie Tlmr*.'

.Xiistlli. Texas, D»t . 32 A- »pi'lling 
iiiat«-li In »vlikh t-verv sedloii i-j'lhc 
Stale will be repre.seiileif In iilMtiiied 
ly  Prof. E 1) Shurler of llie Siiib» 
I illversily In i-oiiik-« Him with tin- ip- 
iiHlIiig anil li.ei liiUi.ilioii l••a;ll•' n Hie 
I •:bt»olN IlIrlH a .'gy ll as bo.vs will i-.- 
Iillnwiil tn.lal.i |i;iil iiiiil ibi- sfn Him- 
lii.Ui llCii » i l l  pmliifMv III- lii'IU u»-|lii- 
»«m e lliiii- u‘i lliv ioterNi'lui|ii^ii(i «¡e- 
liiiies uiiil di-i laiiiitibm conie-ii

BOARD AND ROOMS

FO RRKNT—Nicely fiiml»lieil m*»m» 
and board. 1002 laimar atreet.

89 6tp

THREE KINDS OF MONEY
CIRCl^LATED IN MEXICO

8l»ei'lii4 II» Tl»f Tliiii-I>. ’ V
El Puno, 'Ile i»«. Ib»* 22.— Tl-n-e va- 

rletira of Mat paper < iirreticv -Hn- now 
in Vireiilation in iIifTerent ¡«iri of ihi 
Republtr fif .Mi-xIi-O. Tlie ,ni »  ii vwil-i 
linnary M'ovement hcadeil y  (,;i-ni r.i> 

J Ione Vhex ^Salawar, whlrh reijeiill.v' 
1 "UN jiaunehel In centr»l fh'lnmli i;> 
Mat«- plneei! In i-lrciilnllon il.-i. > -:r 

I renev. The nionev,which »as-print I'll 
1 in. lili- I'nlteil SlaleN bearN llu- Nigua 
I law  of 111*'Jiirmer ftiu-rlH cimiiiiaiiil«-i 
¡and the mollif ̂ e a «e  and .hixllcp.''—

SHOP LITTERS CAUSING
MUCH TROUBLE IN ABILENE

»¡M-cbjl to I ’lit* T!m*-N.
Abllvft«. Texan, Dec. 22.—Shop lift

ers. operating on stores rrowiled with 
ChristniBs shniiper» have caut-.ed inui-h 
trouble to n»e-chanl» here ri-cent|.-.- 
and no arrests ha»>o as yet been made. 
Ijvst Saturday there was s large num
ber ot i»etty theft» from the »tores.

NO> MORE APPOINTMENTS
BY OKLAHOMA GOVERNOR

llj AiiNiN-Jaled I're-m ^
DklHlioma I II;.. Dei-, 22. -Cor'-rniir 

elect '»VlllluMiN. llr«'il of the lli'rolig of 
*ifllee.N«»ekerH who sn- delpying hp- 
work in frsiniiig his inaugursl mes 
»age tr»,yth^egiNlalure, hiiH Hnnoiin'e-I 
he will m l.e  no more appointiiji ni.-i 
ciitll al>Pr inaugiir.ilIon llen-nfUT 
he («ays he will im-et no <>!lUc”Kaeki-ni 

'but written .•̂|1Í^|e»^k*ns will he giv
en alt the altentii.n por.Nlhlc,

3» tf

UVBSTOCR
FOR RENT—OFFICES AND STORES

FOR RENT—One »tora bulldlng. Moer 
bolldlng. S il Seott Aventre. B* vacaiit 
Dec. 1»L 1114. Frío« $6# per month: 
Bee W. N. Maer, core Crayen». Maer 
S Waiker. 66 Üc

I FOR SALE—One fat cow, one milk 
' cow and a Shetland pony. Bee Pond 
] a', the laundry. $1 'tt c

TOR BALE-Fresh Jersey milk cows, 
ope mile a**uUv„cltv limits Phone 

1 1767. .W, T. Hlttrli, »0 Uc

Wichita Falls College of Music and Art
Aflillateil With tb# Cincinnati Coii'ervdiory of Music

PresMeat .......................................................... Mn. Mary R. MrKee
»Director ....... .......................  ..................Mr, Charlee J. Templeton

Faculty of Ten Uneaeatigd In the Soutbweat 
BRANCHES TAUGHT

™ Plano. Voice. Violin, Bight Singing, Ensemble. Expreealflii. English, 
Classic Folk Dancing, Physical Culturit Drawing, Designing, China, 
Oil and Water Color. I^eather and Metal Work, Bookbinding, Etc. 
Free clasp*>s In Harmony,

For further Information apply to tka 
DIRECTOR. 1404 Elavenlh Atreet

Fheue 1I7B *  Oppoelte High BehUel

MAYOR'S VETO OVERRULED
BY WACO COMMISSIONERS 

Wmi*», ri-x.-i-». I<i-(. 32 'rti»' ofdlii- 
am*' KlMUi; tin- T<-xu Ligbl :iiiil Pi-.«- 
cr r<>iui>.iu.» u CJS Itaiii lii'.i- I ' l l ,  h.i- 
becti pa--s<Ml Ijie sei otid lime ti.v lb¡' 
rltv i'ommlN-<lou<TN, ovir tin- \»io of

.\lu,»or Uiggii. ' ‘rill voti- was unani | 
ii.iiiiN.- 'lili- Hi. «lililí» e n r  the matter 
|ii‘i aloe lui |||..■("|| ,1« i.iie time that . 
the I'lilef -ii' i.iiii ■ »»N called Ink» 
nil- ropiii'ti» ki ;i iiidi-i ('ouimlssion- 
i-r Dollip* iiii'i the uiaytir narrowly 
i.Hr.'ipi 1 I 1 ..iIi;- III Mo»».

LADIES' BCAUTY PARLOR

Second Floor P. II. M. Co.

Mrs. Kathiyi» Humphreys, 
M.mager

Man Ir II rillt:, .Mas: ape, Jlalr 
Iir>-NNing. ShiiiniioiiiuK. Siie--- 
lai rali.'i, to N'I iimiI girla.» 

Phone 359
PhniU" In Your Enpspi-iTii-ni»

^‘ S e r v i c e * ^
“Quick” ̂

and ’ -  
“Raiiid”

^ * S e r v i c e ^ ^

McFall Transfer &  
. Storage C^.'

î«l8plion8 444 U

“Keep Movini?”

DRS. AMASON A  HAhUHAVB-1 
Sursary ant Ocnarai Mau^na 

Ofllce 203-234 K -4k K. Bldg. Omce I 
phime 760. Dr. Amason reeldsnce ! 
phone 640, Dr. Hargrave, residence 
763. Burgeons In chargu of Arr.ason I 
A  Hurgrevs Heapltal, $06 Uruox

MRS. RO BINSO N  
Dressmaker

Smart evening gowns and street cos 
turn«»* to measure nemodellng -of all 
klndi Duty lining flttiiiKN r< iiulred 
4010 Flevc*ith Street Phone 864*

i

Will want nice
r

j i o o d  a p p l e s ,  

oranfifcs, nuts, ean-
a' '

dies, especiaiiy for 

CTiristmas. Y o u  

will find them at

Kliig^ (jro'jf
721 7th Street

PhovB 261

Union INieat Market
611 Indiana Avanua ,

• Ph-na 541

We liandiu ti'i'blng but the best ef

Home Killed Meat
Fn-o Delivery to any part of Ute elty. 
We sell fur c^sli. but our prices are 

light >■

IMluhd &  Vandergriff
"  Prepriotara

Try Times W ant'Ads
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^ P e i n a i  MentioiT

f Mr. and Mn. R. Reynolda j|*ft 
thla artMvoon tor Wolfe O iy to ê rDU 
tl|« holMaye wKE trieodi and relatlrea. 
Froa there Mr. Reynolda «oee t$ St. 
tAilta to attend the annual banquet 
Vtenn. by the Kennlna-Wattnrman 
f j it » «  Olaaa Co. to tbelr travelina 
abeeaen. he being their repTeaenta- 
Mre In thla tertitory.
'Judge W. B. Pittgerald la attanding 

eaurt la Archer City. |
, Shell WalU la at home from Denton | 

itoraal to agend the holldaya arlth hla

\.- IMra. Uoyd P. Ixickrldge of Auailn 
ta kern to apead the hoUdaya w ltl bar 
aibter, Mra. R. O. Hnnrey.

Jonette Bonner lett UMlny for Ho
ir; UNilalana; to aplend the holldaya

wkh relatlreh.
MIm  Chloe Barton of Hlggina. 

iS^aa. la vlaltlng Mlaa Cork Lee Wag-
goner for a few daya. • 
t Luther Hull rpturned thla morning 
from the UhlreraRy to apend the 
holldaya with hla parenU, Mr. and Mra. 

' P M HttU ^
. Mr. and Mra. Ed Danry of Bpiing- 
M d, Ma. are the gueatv of Hf- and 
Mra. R. B. Bennett, 1309 Burnett.

Mlaa Blanche Lawler la at hdme 
from Denton, where abe.haa been at- 
fendlhg aebool. to apend the holldava 
with her perenta, Mr. and Mra. L. H. 
Imwiar.

Mra W. W. Bilk left today for Blr 
ntingham. Ala., where ahe win apend 
Chrlatmaa with her mother.
' Mlaa Eula Tucker of Charlie waa a 

abopper In thla city today
H. M. McGregor waa In from Pet rolla 

today to meet hla two little children

1 „

LYDIA MARDARET
T H E A T R E

Intemtato Vandevllln

Alsace &  LáNraine
^  A Mueleal Offering 
Featuring the Alaacephone, 
the violin with the human' 

voice.

Joe Daniels
Çharaeter Menoleglat 

.Imltatlona of Prominent coin- 
edlana

PHOTO PLAYS 
King Baggott in “The Treaa- 
rue Train"—Drama In two

I f ^ b ,  Tou Mummy—Naughty 
Nellie."

Special Hatlnee Prlcee— 
Children ÿ Gente

who have been vleltlng their grand paa- 
I at Hearlatta. 'eata

, Mlaa Thalma Fore, who has been at 
tanding Baylor Seminary at Belton, 
arrived this afternoon to spend the 
bolldaye with her perenia, John Fore 
iM  wlM.

Mra. W. J. Dowla and .aon left thla 
afternoon for McGregor, where they 
wRI spend the holidays. Mr. Dowla 
tptt tor Adnir. Oklahoma, where he will 
)olh n petty of friends'on a wild tur- 
klm hnnOng trip In tue Klamish moun 
tnlna

Mra J. E. Norvell and children were 
bore tbia kftei%oon from Amphoe, Ok- 
tny^w« • ek route to Het rletta. where 
tbey will apend the hoHoaya with her 
■Mthar. Mra A. D. TenilL Mrs. Tar 
aUl met them hart-.
‘ J. P. Chlldresa left'thla afternoon for 

Frrt Worth end Dublin. He will apend 
(turiatmaa nt the Utter piece with hla 
arlfe and bnby, who are visiting bar 
paraaU tbnra

DR. J. W . D uV A L
Sgn, Bar, Neae, Threat

OLAStBS PITTBD.

QOVBPNOH AGAIN W PITEt
SHBPPABO AND CULSBRSON

By ASaartatii Praas.
Austin, Teina. Dec. 21.-rGovemot 

Coignth agnln today addresiM a com-
giMlonUoa to United Sutea Menatorr 
Sbegpnrd and Culberson reUllva I 
i|oaie action being uken by the fed
eral gevemmant which will stImuUie 
the mevement of cotton to the Eu 
vopenn countries now at war sincr 
It U announced that lioth KngUnd 
and I Franca bnve declared that cot 
ton is not contraband of war. Tb - 

SO rurgea that the question be
taken np vinoroutly with the nation
al govemment

TOO LAT8 TO OLASSIPV.

FOR RKNT—Two fumlahed nsuns (or 
bMankneping. I&IZ T«nih. l*hnue 
1317. PI gt p

STBATab—Dork growrn cow, short 
asmpte Mma, croaa between Jersey 
and HoUtela. Informnllon leading tr 
her recovery will be suitably reward 
•d by J. U  McConl^cy. ITione 449.

w .  91 3tc

WANTED—Bachelor wants board 
aad room with private party. Addr».* 

-J. A. B. General Delivery. 91 3tp

LOST—Black open end pocket book, 
oonuinfng papers and cotton -ticket. 
Finder please notify H. A. Fine and 
reeeive reward. ' 91 It p

FOR BA^E—After Janaary IS. White 
Leghorn day eld chicks; stock range 
mUed: I pricoa very rensr.nnble; cor
respondence n pleasure. Deity *Kgg 
Farm. Bog M9. 91 3t p

.WANTED—Women to help In kltrh 
:g|l. Apply 1003 Ohio Are. 91 3tp

A T  N O O N

A t n i ^ t  and all 
thetiihe 'we serve 
light lunch at our 

soda fountain.

M orris'Chili 10c

MORRIS DRUG STORE
’ D rags &  Jewelry

Our seinrice is 
better

Fhene t  and 741 

Free Dellvory

XM AS CARDS A ^ D  
SEALS

A  large assortment ’

The MUier Drug Store
Free Metercyele Delivery 

Fhene IM Pherv IM

Stop, Look, Listen
DId you stop and renllse thnt thara 

Ik aa Instltntlon righi bara in Wlcbita 
Falla thnt hns been needed for n grani 
many yaam and la now n parmnntnt 
asaet lo thè city? Do veu look nt thè 
really eicellent work thnt la meda ai 
thU boma studio without feeling proud 
of UT

Do you not listen with plenauro and 
MtUfactlott when we any that nothing 
but the bant work roust go out of the 
aludlo? And do you know thnt wa 
hnva eiperlencad grant planaure In 
haering thmagpreaslona of pmlae and 
antUfactloi that have coma from our 
patronaf People who bave.bemi kav* 
tag their work dmie In Chiengo, 8t 
Igmia aad DnlUa have found that tbey 
can get Inst na good right hart at 
home. We endeavor to plensa We 
apprecUle your riggestions and ese- 
cute them faithfully.

We do not eeil <heop jewelry and
iflctures,mirror» and throw In n few 

but we are In the photographic buai 
ness 'qzcluaivety.

Just drop In and see our little alu
dió. It will please you.

BEATTY &  HA VIS
p h o t o o r A ph b r b

yiOI-t iMdlanA AveiHM

Dr, Monte R. Garrison
V DBNTItT

Offlee Sligt NaOoiml Beak Building 
I Phone «9.

M AR K  TH E PERFECT M A N
■ As you Jtmn<f aloof from the surging crowd, your mind points out 

the more perfect men. The mae who wins In thla greaL benutifal 
vorM of ours, be la brave and manly, keen of eight, and clear of con
ception. Proud without oetentatlon, kind and coneMemte to thoee 
about him. reedy to play or to work; he will reecb out n helping hand, 
hy apeedlng his money to educate, and ralleva by giving employtftnnt 
to thoee who are vrorthy. He turns bis face toward the rising e«n ns 
he sets hie feet firmly to stem tjie tides of opposition' and fallare thnt 
rulla about him. He reaaemberu hla loved onen, both living and dead,
and the joya of life radiate from him In benign myn of love and synv
PtUty. There la no Joy that he cannot ebare. no norrow thnt he will not 

lo Bear his part. I am glad I see no many perfect onea Do youT 
hen yon want me to help you remember loved onea phone mn.

W IC H IT A  BiARBLB &  G R A N IT B  W O R S 9
A. G. DEATHERAGB.
WlcklU Falla. Taxaa, December 1», I I IL

Phone 44¿.

ftSMBMBBR VOUR FRIBNOff at Chrialmas, even tbough you almoet (orgot 
them at otber tlmea dnrlng thè yeer. The aplrlt of Chrlstmas ezempllfiee 
Ihat old aalom of bibllcal origla tbal it la mora blessed to glvè tbaa to re- 
ceiva. Wblle buslnea« In hoUday morchandiae haa been good, tre atill bave 
an unniroken aasortment of beantUul nnd uaeful glfta lo show you. Our 
prleea will aurprlae you when you eonaidcr thè qnallty of thè rooda we are 
offarlng. Wa bave marked tbom «e prlces that anK thè preaent business ooo- 
dltlons. ’

COL/J'y/vs cT o  r / y o .
.... “Only theBest^

Phones 34 and 340 Free Motorcycle Delivery

Ci0 ars
IhsJxjxes of all sizes for the Holidays.

Candy
(e handle “Huyler’s.” '

Ijargest

wm
stock

U N T A IN P E N S
^ e  city in Conklin and 

ston

l S ) o o d ê .

í V L ñ r  f  f  r n c  o r  r / c  l

Phone No. 1(

The Gem Theatre

FRANCIS BUSHMAN• f
ARTHUR JOHNSON 

.{LOTTIE BRISCOE 

'  RUTH STONEHOUSB 

LILLIAJ4 OHBW 

LOUISE HUFF 

BOB CONNELLY

All are to be aeen nt tbe Mn-' 
Jeallc tonight.

WEDNESDAY

Wc^man’s Home 
Companion, Mc
C l u r e s ,  Ainslees 
Popular,.Life, A r- 

' gosy.
Oalivsrsd at Your Door

Mack Taylor Drug  
Store

The Midnight Ride of Paul Revere— T v ^ p a rt  Ed
ison drama featuring Augustus Phillips, Yale  
Benner, Richard Turker. \  i

W hy the Sheriff is a Bahcelor— Selig drama, 
turing Tom Mix.

Bronco Billy’s Reward— Essanay drama, feat 
ing G. M. Anderson.

fea-

Our cigars smoke and 
satisfy. Made • f o r  
American gentlemen. 
“Not merely made to 
sell.” W e know what 
he smokes.

Palace Drug Store
“Only the

There
Should
Be Music

* - «

in Your
Home
Christmas
Morning. 'Tl

I f  not you will have overlooked one of the greatest opportuni

ties of this happy.Holiday for providing for the pleasure o f
• <» I

your family. Come and let us demonstrate this wonderful in

strument Easy terms will be made. . /  f

C \
4»

Maek Taylor
Red Cross D rag  Store \

820 Ohio Avenue Free Motorcycle Delivery 
Phones 184 and 882 . f

OUR LINE UNBROKEN
Notwithstanding we hiiye had jgjood trade for 

, the past few days we still have the most ex
tensive line of post cards, seals, booklets juid 
books of all kind in city on which we are mak
ing special pi*|ces. In addition to the above 
We have many practical things to offer, such 
as fountain pens from $1.00 u p w a ^  “Guar
anteed” fancy ink weljs, paper weights, pen-

I 4
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cil sharpeners, office sets, leather l^und dic
tionaries and many other office applianc^"
r-lj _ A_?_______
WV.il»» »«o »..V. .........  -----------— ices.

-Stationery sets, Bibles, Testaments and 
Prayer Hymnals, all ^izes. Calenders, games 
of all kind,' statiomery, plain and initialed, 
Christmas cigars and candies.

Our line consists of the best and latest the 
market affords and we will be glad to have 
you see it before buying elsewhere.

The Martin Book Store
609 Eighth SL FREE D E L IV E R Y  Phone 96

FR IBUM  I 
THAT

Go Through Yoor Wanlroho
and let us fix it all up for the holidays. Our 
cleaning and pressing department will be 
very busy for the few remaining days before 
Christmas and the sooner you phone us the 
better service we .will he able t o  give you. W e  
have the best union workmen who do their' 
work righ t W e call for your suit clean and 
'press it on time for O N E  D O LLA R . W e  
guarantee our work in every particular. 
Phone us once and forget i t  W e ’ll do the rest

I AM GUPTON, the Tailor
Phone 1067 Union Shop

«
Suits Cleaned and Pressed One Dollar 

Our Automobile will pass your home today* ̂
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Will there be a 
Victrola in your, 
home this Christ
mas?

Terms to suit 
your conven-

\ len ce

Harrison-Everton Music Co.

Lawler—The Barbér
OHeot Shop la thA ally. Bla 
ahAlrh. Hal aaS Ca'M Botha I

«m

Mn. 8. A. Hancock Stud Mn. Frod 
Malia left (or Fort 'Wortn today wbAve 
they wll .visit friendi.

Salid und Gravel t

Most any hour of the doy you 
will see A kMid hi front of our 
fice. - .

Let our biff black teAm deliver 
what you need. * h, * 

Phone 26 /•
J. S. MAYFIELD lu m b e r  9O. 
B e s t ,  Q w d i t y  . P a s t  S v r v i f i ß .

Let us show you the 
very latest creations in 

Bags. The 
Ideal g ift for a man. -

J '
Drug store

Watch, Clock and Jew< 
e h r  Repairing

PROMPT— 
A C C U R AT»- 
LOW PRICft.

PboM ms
K R U G E R  BROa

rm oHe* V

V..'

Of COURSE YOU WANT the VERY BEST COFFEE for CHRISTMAS
Try a pound of our J A V A  A N D  M OCH A Blend. It’s good for Breakfast, Dinner or Supper and makes the A fter Din
ner Cup De Luxe. '

O N L Y  FO R TY  CENTS THE P O U N D

Grocers get from forty-five to fifty cents for this grade. The sale of Javas and Mochas is so limited that they are very 
hard to get fresh roasted except from the roaster. , ^ .

T H A r S  US

tO8-10 Ohio Avi 
Phone 38 O. W. BEAN A SON Wo Roost CoNoo

Every Doy
r

f
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